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BIGHT BULloCH TiMD AND STAT!90RO NEM THURSDAY, FEB. 18, J926.·
I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
I
RADIO AND BRIDGE PARTY.
I
.
E SONAL Mrs Grady K Johnston was host- Mr and Mrs. Wendell OlIver en-LOCAL AND P R eS6 Wednesday afternoon to the Jolly tertained with a radio and bridge
French Knotters {9.t hcr home on party Fr-iday everung, A pretty snladTWO PHONES: 100 AND 25B·R.
�orth MaIn street Bowls of narcissi course was served. Their guests�.������������������������������- were used 111 decorating the »oom were Dr and Mrs E C. Moore, Mr
C t t T d In where the guests sewed. T_he valen- and Mrs. Julian Groover, M1SS J080-"-s. E. O. OlIver was a.visiter in Leroy owar spen ues ayInC
b tIne color schcme was used In the phine Donaldson and Dr. Glenn SSavanhnh Tuesday. Metter on usmess
',[ JED h isitor pretty salad course. Red hearts were JenningsW A. Johnson was a visitor mrs one 00 was a vMrs.
In Savannah Tuesday used as favors. Nme members werein Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy VIsited friends present.
Mrs Dell Anderson motored to
I
In Summitt Wednesday.
liavnnnah Wednesday. Mrs H F Rook motored to Sa.
JIbs. A. N. MIkell was a visitor in vannah last Wednesday
iavannah Wednesday. C B Vining has returned from a
Mrs. SIdney Smith was a visiter in business tr-ip to Atlanta.
iwamsboro last week. . �rs. Barney Averitt was u visitor
A. O. Bland was 111 Savannah dur-: In,SwiUnsboro last week
iIlg the week on business. ,- . i:o�i. EllIs spent last week end at
Mrs. George Taylor IS spending the Dahlonega WIth Inends.
week end WIth relatives at Sparks. Mrs. E. P. Josey was a visttor m
Dr. C. H. Parrish left last week on Savannah during the week.
a business tr ip to points m Texas Rev and Mrs. H. R. Boswell were
Mrs. W. L. Brannen, of Metter vis- vieitors 111 Vidnlia Monday
ited relatives in the cIty last week. Mrs J H. WhiteSIde was a vial tor
Joe H. BIrd of Atlanta spent Sun- In Savannah last Wednesday.
day WIth hIS SIster, Mrs. J. P. F8y MISS Lula Ashe of Ohver IS the
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach spent lust guest of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Wednesday at Summitt WIth frtends. Mr and Hrs. Frank SImmons were
Mrs. T. W. WhIte of Augusta IS VISItors In Savannah Tuesday.
the '"ttractlve guest of Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Don Brannen visited friende
Fay. ut Swainsboro last Wednesday.
Mrs. E. C. Freeman left Wednoa- MISS Ollie Smith and Karle MartIn
day to Jam her busband at Ft. PIerce, 'were VISItors m Wadl.y Sunday.
Fla. C. P OllIff IS spending a few days
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Howard and this week in Atlanta on buslness.
children VISIted relatIves at StIlson MISS Ehzabeth SmIth IS spendIng
Sunday the week \Vlth relatIves at Wadley
D. A. Sowell of StIlson VISIted IllS Mrs. ILeroy Cowal t motored to
daughter, Mrs J D Fletcher, last SummIt last Wedneslluy f r the day.
week cud Mrs J E. McCroan VISIted hel' mo.
Miss Minnie SmIth of ConyCls 15 ther, Mrs. TarvCl, at Wadley Sunday
r.siting her brother, E. A. SmIth, nnd Harmon Dnvls of Millen was the
his family. guest of Mr and Mrs. W H. EllIS
Mrs. Emma LIttle of ClInton, S Sunday
C., is visltingl her daughter, Mrs H. Mrs. Fred T Lamer spent Tucsduy
D. Brannen. In Metter as the guest Of Mrs W '1'.
Miss Blfdle Lee Moore has l'etlll n· WrIght.
cd from. a week's stay with friends J. 'J'. MIkell and son Leighton MI.
at Reldsville. kell of Charleston, S. C, visited here
Mrs. Connor of BainbrIdge spent Monday.
Jut week end as the guest of Mrs. Mrs. J. P Foy spent Tuesday ID
Emit Cooper. Metter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Inez Lee of Ft. PIerce, Fla, Mrs. W. A. Blfd.
IIII"nt the week end visiting telatlves , Mr. and Mrs. C. B. VInmg and Mrs.
in Statesboro. DaISY Abercrombie were visitors In
bmTH-Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps C. Savannah Saturday.
Olliff ann�e th!; bIrth of a son on Mrs. Irving Brannen of Swams.
Pehruary�. - bora spent last week end as tho guest
,Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover left of M,.". P. G. Frankhn.
Tuesday for Charleston, S. C., to Mrs. E. A. Chance has returned to
II(>IInd the welk. her home In Garfield after a VISIt toMn. P. M Anderson and Mrs L. her daughter, Mrs. E. N. Brown.
B. Swain and chIldren of Claxton vis· Dr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Kennedy are
ited here Friday. spending a fow days this week WIth
Mrs. George Groover und children their daughter Evelyn m Atlllnta
have returned from a VISIt to rela· HISS Alberta O'Donald and her
tives at Camilla. gu.cat, Mrs Connor, nre spendmg aMrtI. Ira McLemoro of Suwlllsboro few days with frIends in Savannah
spellt last week ond as the guost of Mrs. W. H SImmons has returned
1InI. Palli Franklin. from Su.vnnnnh where she was con-
Miss JaDle Warnock of SlIvllnnah fined to (\ hospItal for soveral days
spent Inst week end WIth her mother, Mrs. Harvey D Brannen hus reo
M,.". J. M. Warnock. turned from Clinton, S. C, where she
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and attended the malnage of her sIster.Httle daughter Frances were vIsItors Mr and Mrs. Joe Hodges, MISS Fre.
in Savannah Monday Ida WIllIams and Howard Wllllllms
Mr. and MIS. George Muys oI MIl· of Savannah were guests of MI' and
len were tJie guests Sunday Of Mr Mrs. W. M. Johnson Sunday.
"ud Mr•. Gordon Mays. Mr and MI·s. L. M Mallard and
Mr. and II1rs. Inman Fay and Mr. J. N. Akllls arc spendlllg a few days
and Mrs. Bluce Olhff were vIsItors \\Ith MISS Josie Akins at Daytona,in Savannah Wednesday. Fla.
IIiBs LillIan Lehnoff of Snhsbury, Mrs. E A. Smith had as her guests
Ko., spent last week end as the guest Sunday Mrs. Thomas F. Taylor, Mrs.
of Hr. and Mrs. D. G. Leo. Waters and JIlessrs. Gllfillun and
Miss AlIce WIlliams of Suv.nnah
was the attractive week·end guo3t of
Miss Alice Katherme LanICI
:Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee and daugh·
ters, Misses SadIe and GUSSIe, viSIted
relatives at Brooklet Sunday.
Hillll Mary Lou Johnson has leturn·
cd from Albany after spendmg the
week end with hor mothe� there.
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Cooper, Mrs
W. H Ellis and Miss Alberta O'Den·
aId were viSitors In Savannah Friday
Mr. and Mrs. CCCII Kennedy spent
Sunday at Metter as the guests of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S B. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
Savannah spent Sunday with theIr
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd and Mrs.
L. V. Emmett.
Mr. and MIS. Gordon Donaldson
and son George, of Claxton, spent
last week end as the guests of Mrs.
Broce Donaldson
Mrs. John Kennedy and hel httle
daughter Josephine Of Savannah
spent last week end as the guests of
Mrs. ;r. IL Mathews.
Jones,of Savannah.
DI and Mrs. R T. Warnock spent
last week end as the guests of his
parents, Mr and Mrs J W. Warnock
-on Zettcrower avenue,
Mrs. Hmton Booth left Wednesday
for a VISIt to her mother In Atlanta.
WhIle away she will VISIt her daugh.
tel', MISS Almnrlta, who JS n student
at Wesleyan.
Mrs Wendell Ohver and MISS Jo·
sephine Donaldson were 10 Brooklet
Tuesday afternoon to attend the re·
celltlOn gIven by Mrs J. W. Robert.
son for Mrs. BIllIe Robertson, who,
before her marriage last week, was
MISS Thelma SpIers.
PLAY AT STILSON.
There WIll be n play at StIlson
school on tho lllght of the 26th of
Febl uary, beglllnmg at 8 o'clock The
play wIll be gIven by the faculty of
the school and II few others. The pub.
hc IS cOldlUlIy inVited to attend and
see "Mammy's LIl' Wlld Rose" ple­
sen ted AdmiSSIon 25 and 50 cents
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRI'VATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H .. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(14jan3mo)
'IF' ,YOU' OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT
'Fbe llulloch Loan Er Tru$t Co.
w.U ASSIST vpu IN FIN,AJI{CING YOUR PLANS.
Attention Ladies
•
We wish to say that we have just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats and extend to you a cordial invi­
tation to call around and look them over. Our hats are
pretty and prices right.
I
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of our Mil­
linery Department and will be delighted to show you
through our line.
. . .
OCTAGON CLUB.
,. • • Mrs. Frank WIllIams has hostess
WATERS-MANN. Tuesday afternoon to the Octagon
Of mterest to their many fr lends
I
club at her home on Broad street
wns the marriage of MISS Lois Waters NarCISSI and! fern were used In dec­
to Mr Frank Q Mann of Jnckson- orating the 100m where two tables
VIlle, Fla, which took place Wed ryes· were placed for bridge. After the
day afternoon at 3 00 o'clock at the game a salad coures was served.
home Of the bride's uncle, W. 0 Playing were Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs
Shuptrme; on South, MaIO street. Dell Anderson, Mrs C. B. Mathews,
The lovely home was SImply but Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. Walter
beautIfully decorated WIth tern and Brown, Mrs. Harry Sooth and lIfrs.
[ohnquil, A semi-circle of feathery Don Brannen. I ,
fern, over which hung a basket of
PRETTY �RiDGi: PARTY.johnquil, formed a pretty background
for the weddmg scene, Just preced- Mrs. 'J. P. Fay was the charming
Ing the ceremony., which was per. hostess last Thursday afternoon at a
formed by Rev. C. D. Herrington of lovely bndge party. The rooms In
Dudley, Mrs. C. B Mathews sang 'WhIch the tables were arranged were I"Because," accomp�l1Ied at the piano beautifully' decorated WIth johnquil
by Mrs. Roger Holland, who played and nard"uI.i. Top score pnze, u
the wedding music. dainty lace handkerchief, was won
The bnde wore a becoming 'frock by Mrs. S Edwin Groover. A pretty
of henna georgette wltb accessories hand.pamted memorandum book was
to match. She carrred a shower bou- given MISS Pennie Allen as consola­
quet of bride's roses and valley III tion. Mrs Bruce OllIff assisted Mrs.
lIes. MISS WIlma Waters kept the Foy m servmg a salad course. Guests
bllde's book' MISS EVlelyn ShuptrIne were mVlted for nme tables'
PICSldcd over the punch bowl. Only
MISS M�OR·E »OSTESS.lelatlves and theIr closest frIends
LIttle MISS Hem'letta Moore elltel'were present. After a bl'lef weddmg
tamed at the home of her parents,trIP Mr. and Mrs Mann WIll make
Mr. and Mrs. J G Moore, On SouththeIr home 111 ;nc�son.ville, Fla Mom street Saturday mornmg w.tlI
SOPHOMORE PARTY. three tables Of rook Rose tuhps fill·
The sop' omores oI the Statesboro ed WIth salted nuts were placed at
FlIgh School were ellteI tamed FrIday each table. Pretty valentmes we,e
nIght WIth a prom pnl ty at tlte home used as place cards. The guest.
of Rufus Cone on South MaIO street. were Evelyn 'Mathews, Corme Lnnl�l,
Prom nnd dancmg were t� chief Carol Anderson, Ceclle Brannen,
features of the even mg. A punch Vernon Keown, Sarah Mooney, Alme
course was served throughout the WhiteSide, Marion Jones, Alma Con�,
e"enmg. Those who attended were EmIly Akins and Frances MathewJ.
John Rigdon, AnnIe Lee Seligman, • • •
John Donaldson, Gladys MIller, J. B U. D. C. MEETS.
f C fd 1��(�1�8�fe�b:4�tc�) � , �Rushmg, Sarah Thompson, W. W The UnIted Daughters a on e '1
Brannen, Audry Cartledge, BIlly eracy were delIghtfully' entertained I �:;::;::;::;�::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�Cone, Bernice Cartledge, Rufus Cone, by Mr•. R. L. Cone last Thursday af· �_
Nannaleen Brunsoh, Albert Smith, ternoon at her home on South MaIn
H I Y Hith CJHazel Deal, Charhe Howard, Helen etreet. The program for the after· 0 W S IOUrea IHall, Preston Waters, Pauline La· noon was a study of the life of Alex·
nier, Eugene Jones, Pauline Moore, ander Stephens. Mrs. W. T. SmIth
Frank Kennedy, Menza Cumming, told Of him as a man; MISS HattIe
Frank MIkell, Theresa Conkhn, De· Powell told of him as a commoner;
witt Kennedy, Katherine Brett, F. C. MISS SusIe Hodges gave the story of
Parker, Reta Lee, Roberta Gonzalo, hIS last days. Mrs. Anna Potter sang
Lillian BUIC, Harry Davis, Agnes Rob- "Bonnie Blue Flag," and In conclu­
mson, '1'. L. Moore, Sarab Roberts, sIan Mrs. J. C. Lane gave an mter·
Glenn Bland, Oree Dommy, Ohver estmg paper on "Respect for Our
Blanu, Olhe Oglesby, JohnUle Beas· Flag, and What It TYPIfies." Flags
ley MISS Elma WImberly and Mr were effectIvely used In decorating
F E Wollett, the supervisor of the the rooms. Valentmes were used as
mnth grade, were plesent. favors MISS Malba Dekle and MISS
- - - -
Mary Agnes Cone assisted JI1 SCI vmgPROF. MONTS IMPROVING
a salad course WIth spICed apple andIN ATLANTA HOSPITAL
hot coffee. Thlrty.five guests wereFnends of Prof. R M Monts are
delIghted to learn of his gradual re. present. •••
covery followmg a serIous operatIOn ATTENTION, LADIES!
two weeks ago in Wesley MemorlBl 1'1'(111 make your cut hall' and comb.
hospItal, Atlanta, for mastOIdItis. On IIlgs mto beautIful brBlds, switches,
a VISIt there Sunday afternoon the and transformatIOns; sWltchos for
sale. SatIsfaction guaranteed Cor·reporter of the TImes found Prof. respondence soliCIted.
Monts sittmg up the supshme in the MRS. T. A. HANNAH,
sun·parlor, somewhat emaCIated but Brookl�t, Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
�ill��rluIMd�pd�fu�cl�
;�1�8f�e�b�t�fu�)����������������������.�������������������for the first time since his entry mthe hospItal {Pur weeks preceding. \Mrs. Monts is WIth him, and their Ihope is that he WIll be able to returnto Statesboro wlthm the next few $1days, though the attendlllg surgeon Idechned to give them any sort of as. Isuranee as to how soon he may hope
for release.
Sargent & Everitt5cErl0cStore
NOTICE-' Ii
BEGINNING TODAY (,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18th)
OUR PRICES WILL BE-
15c for SHAVES
35c for HAIR CUTS
Unexcelled Service.' Years of Experienc.
R.OACH'S BARBER. SHOP
19 Courtland Street-Next to Telegraph Office.
Try Us.
SEED SEED
For Years We Have Been Headquarters for Reliable Seed.
FOR THE FIELD
VELVET BEANS, COTTONSEED
MILLET AMBER CANE
FOR THE GARDEN
GARDEN PEAS, BEANS, ONION SETS,
BEETS, AND TURNI'PS
Buy the BEST
PEANUTS,
OATS,
Olliff &. SI1:'lith
When In Need of-
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, RUBBER
GOODS, CANDIES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
GIVE US A CALL
Dr. George W. Taylor is in charge of my prescription
department._ He is a graduate of the Physicians and Sur.
geons College of Bacteriology and Pharmacy of Chicago,
III., and is capable of filling your needs with the best
drugs obtainable.
NO PURCHASE TOO SMALL NOR TOO LARGE TO
RECEIVE THE BEST OF SERVICE.
Call 4-5·3 and we will gladly serve you.
West Side Pharmacy
JOHN B. GOFF PHONE 453
Quick Relief Thru
Simple Treatment
,050 ror Some Bulloch, Couqty farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
REGISTER DEFEATS NORMAL
IN ONE.SIDED CONTEST I
RegIster High School gIrls defeat·
ed the team from the GeorgIa Nor.
mal m a basketball game at RegIster
Wednesday afternoon by the one.
sided score of 25 to 8. RegIster IS
pl0ud of her team.
MR H LANE YOUNG EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF.
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACR-ES IN GEORGIA IN
1926 PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON.
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE,. PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING" AC.
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
'1'0 TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES TJiE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED m. THE FORE­
GOING.
•
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY.FIVEDOLLARS IN CASH
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY.
BODY ElSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN. WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
_ "
Stop Night Cough­
This New Way
Thousands who have been unable to
sleep I1Igbts due to irntatIng mght
coughing can now obtam practically
instant rehef and sleep soundly the
very first mght-through a sImple but
wonderfully effectIve treatment.
This treatment IS based on the pre·
scnptlOn known as Dr Kmg's New
DIscovery for Coughs. You take Just
one teaspoonful at bed·time and hold
It In your throat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowmg it. 1 be prescription
has a double actIOn. It not only soothes
and heals soreness and Irritation, but
It qUIckly removes the phlegm and can·
gestlOn whIch are lhe rellicauseof D1ght
coughing. So WIth the throat soothed
and cleared, coughing stops qUickly,
you sleep undIsturbed, and the ent""
cough condItIon soon disappears.
Dr. 'King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse·
ness, bronchitiS, SPflSmO(iJc croup. etc.
Fme for chlldl en as well as grown·
ups-no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon.
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for
Sea Island Sa,ok
....-w. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE" •
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE' NATURE
SMILES"
-
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(SiTATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-
-'================�=========================================================================�B1II1ocb Tim ::ilotabH.hed 1!)9� }ConlOlidated lanu&l7 1'1 1111�8tat••boro Ne , Eatablilhed 1981 ,
t1tate.boro EaRle. Eotabli.hod 111!'1�CoDlOHd_ted Dee_her 11,1820.
NANCE WIL,t CREBRAIE f�:�::���;::�f;:��:�v��:;I���i.�;�
HIS 1 03RD BIRTHDAY' small chores about his home. He hasaged much dUrI�g the past two years,
though he occaslonally, when feehng
at his best, stops on the street to
amuse himself and thosa standing by
to 'cut a pigeon's wing.'
"He was a soldier In the Confeder­
at� army and was personally acqumn­
ted WIth Stonewall Jackson. He reo
marked Saturday, 'Say, he was the
greatest general that ever lived: And
then he mentoined General Alfred
Iverson. Who was his own genernl
'He was my fr'iend and a mIghty fine
man.
"Mr. and Mrs. Nance will welcome
vlaitors Priday, on hIS birthday, Any
small expresstons of friendship would
be 8pprecl_a_te_d_._"
_
-
RUNS TAR AND SELLS EGGS TO
SPLICE OUT MEAGER LlVING­
PENSION AN AID.
Notinll' in last week's Issue of the
Times that E. W. Nance would ob­
serve his 103rd birthday on Friday,
Feburary 26th, the managmg editor
of the Savannah Press wrote to the
editor of the TImes askmg for a story
and a picture of the aged man and
hIS WIfe. This was supplied the Press,
and,. aCll:,ompanYIl.'g the picture, the
followmg story was prmted In Mon·
day's Savannah Perss:
"ThIS picture, by Rustin's Studio,
js of Mr. and Mrs Edward W. Nance,
taken at theIr home Saturday after.
noon espllclBlly !for the Savannah
PI·ess.
"Mr. Nance will celebrate hIS 103rd
bIrthday on Friday, February 26th
:Mrs. Nance celebrated her eIghty.
thIrd bIrthday two weeks ago today,
February 8th
"When the reporter called at the
home of the couple, whICh I� an hum.
ole httle shack In West Statesboro,
in company WIth the photogr(,phcr
Saturday afternoon, he found the
door closed. A knock on the door
eliCIted the faint inVItation to, 'Come
in.' Inside, SItting by a smouldermg
fire, sat the aged Mrs. Nance, alone.
'Ed has just walked up to the boro,'
she replied in response to an mquiry.
'I don't know how long he'll be gone.
You dIdn't meet hIm? Why, he had
Just walked out.'
"Told that it was deSIred to havo a
picture of her and her aged husband,
she replied: 'Well, if you cnn find
hIm, I'll be ready when you get back.'
Getting ready in tillS case meant tak.
ing �he two tight braIds out of her
scant hair, fluffing It up m present·
able shape, dOlVling her old·fashlOned
black bonnet, throwmg her cloak over
her .houlder and puttmg on a smIle.
Tins IS what you see of her In the
picture, and she was reaay when \ the
lcportCl' returned With 'Ed.'
HDllvmg a short route back town­
ward, the centennrlRJ'l was espIed on
a cross street InA -I�g hIS way up tOI
the center of t�/!..; ity afoot. '[ was
just gomg uptown to buy a few little
thmgs,' he suid. 'All rIght, I'll go
back wit� yo right now,' he said
when told of OUr WIsh to get a pIC·
ture of hl� I1t hIS hom�.
He wore a rather battered looking
overcoat, nnd it wns drawn close
about his thm hody. DrIVIng back to
the door, he alIghted from the car
and called to his aged wife, 'Old lady,
get ready� We are going to have our
pICtures' fuade for our bIrthday.' The
'old lady' inSIsted, 'Tell Ed I want
him to come' in and take ofT that old
overeat and comb hIS hair.' He heard
her, and replied, 'all rIght, get the
curry comb and I'll comb my haIr.'
And he combed his hBlr, tbough It
doesn't show beneath the battered hat
he IS wearmg III the pIcture.
"You'd be interested in the SUT­
roundlllgs of the home, p<!rhaps A.
the pIcture shows, it is a lIttle three·
room affaIr, facing on a back street.
A yard about 30 by 60 feet held lIttle
beSIdes a flock of Rhode [sland red
chIckens and a wheel·barrow load of
fat hghtwood.
"These chickens, Mr Nance ex­
plamed, were presented him by Con·
glessman Edwards direct from Wash.
ington 'EdwBlds 1S the greatest
man we've cv.er had In congress,' he
enthused In his flock were eleven
hens and two cocks. The largest cock
h sRld wClghed 10 pounds. Every
hen m the flOck lays an egg every
day, he stated.
" 'Last year r sold $150 worth of
eggs from them,' he declared 'They
almost keep me going; they and the
$100 pensIOn money and the httle I
make out of my tar arc our sole sup.
port.'
(I'Say, I hear they arlc going to
change the pension payments and
make them quarterly. I sure hope
they WIll, for a year is a mighty lona
tIme to wait, and I always neerl n
httle money to buy medicines of late.
I su�e hope they will poy us quar.
terly.'
"He mentIOned the tar. Those
hghtwood sticks We .aw In the yard
were for that tar.
"Mr. and Mrs. Nance were born in
North f;arohna. They have neen hv.
ing in Bulloch county for 40 years or
Jonger. He came here as a woods.
man for B. T. Outland, turpentine op.
erator. For years he rode the woods
CORN GROWING CONHST
FOR SOUiH GA. COUNmS
RealIzmg the fundamental Impor.
tance of a more adequate feed und
food supply m order that the state
may become agrIculturally prosper.
ous and develop a permanent live
stock mdustry commensurate WIth the
pOSSIbilIties of the state, the GeorgIa
State College of Agnculture, through
the ",neroslty and co·operatlOn of
Swift& Co., has arranged for n corn.
growing contest III the countIes south
of, the fall hne whIch WIll embrace
those counties i!'outh of a line from
Augusta through Macon to Columbus.
A big corn show will be staged at
the Colquitt county fair in Moultrie
during the early fall. The company of Mercer Players,
After consultatIon with and at the led by Burdette Lane, a Statesboro
suggestion of the admmistrative of. young man, met a hearty reception
'lcials of the College, SWIft and Com. in Statesboro when they appeared at
pany h�s donated $1,000))0 as prize the HIgh School auditorIUm Frl(lny
money, and thIS will be dIVIded mto a evening in tbeir play, "The Wholo
number of small prIzes, regardless Of Town's Talkmg." A synopsis of the
any local money being raised. How- pIny was given in last weck's lsnue.
ever, mdlcatlOns are that this amount Durmg their stay in Statesboro,
WIll be generously supplemented by whIch extended from FrIday tIll 1I10n·
day, when they left to go to Claxton,voluntary local subscrIptIOns III the
h tvaJDous counties concerned the young men were t e reclplen s
- There will be u sweepstakes PrIze' of many. courtesIes. Followmg the
of $250 00. The award WIll be based presentatIOn of the play FrIday eve·
on the totul yield and economy of Ing they were guests at a receptIon
gIven by the local chapter Of the U.productIon. There WIll be one pnze
D. C. at the home of Mrs. W Tof $100.00 offered to the county hav·
SmIth. More than a hundred cItIzensIng the I?rgest number of contest· of tbe town jomed the U. D. C. Inants. ThIS award WIll be based on
extendmg tbem a welcome. LIttlethe number of c.�ntestants In the Margaret Brown, daughter of Dr andcounty, average Yield per acrc, and
Mrs. E. N. Brown, was deSignatedeconomy of pr�duetlOn. mascot for the occasion. Leroy Cow.The three hIghest contestants III
art, former student of Mercer, waseach COU?ty WIll be reqUIred to send master of ceremoDles, and introducedan exhIbIt of one b�shel to the bIg Miss MarguerIte Turner as sponsor,corn show In MoultrIe thIS fall. The
wbo delIvered a word of welcome Infair associatIOn WIll buy any corn behalf Of the U. D. C. and the pUblIcso shIpped at $1.00 per bushel, pro·
In general. This was responded tovlded the owner wishes to sell. It.
by Mr. Casson, vice.presldent of theComplete records showmg YIeld and organization.cost of productIOn must be provided The receIpts from the play at theat the tIme of the show. YIelds per school house FrIday evenmg were macre and cost of productIon will be
excess of $200, whIch was saId to beconSIdered In makmg the awards. the largest amount received at anyPubhc demonstratIOns WIll be gIven place durmg theIr tour.by experts m judgIng corn.
Pamphlets glvmg detaIled informa.
tIOn, regarding the selectiOn of seed
corn, pr.epnratlOn of the soil, fertilI­
zatIOn and cultIVatIOn, Rnd also de­
tUlled rules for the contest, can be
secured by WrItIng Dr Andrew M.
Soule, PreSIdent, GeorgIa State Col·
lege of AgrIculture, Athens, Gn
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Iy, though Mr. Brunson's is the first
definita announcement. It IS being
generally stilted that J. C. Parrish,
now serving his second term In the
legialnturc, WIll seck to go to the
senate, It bemg Bulloch's trme to fur.
DIsh the senator: It IS also reported
that H. D Brannen, Who served one
term in the house, may be a candi­
date for the senate C. B. Griner IS
mentioned as a probable candidate
for the house. A. M. Deal and J. J.
E. Anderson, both of whom have
seen service in the house, are nlso
strongly mentioned as probable candi­
datee.
DONAlDSON TO DIlATE
ON WASHINGTON'S WAf
TO DISCLOSE INSIDE FACTS AND
FANCIES ABOUT THE LAMENT.
ABLE GEOftGE.
At the annual ladies' night cf !.he
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce on.
Friday evening, some interesting side-:
IIll'hts WIll be thrown on the "rise _lid,
fall" of the "lamentable" Georgej
Washington. T(1ese Inslde facts and
fancies will be presented impromptu'
by tho "voluble" secretary of the or­
gnntzutton, George Washmgton (P.)
Donaldson, hllllself very disaimilar- to
the udenounced" George of cherrytree tame ThiS treatise on "Prevar­
IcatIng Presidents" of the United
Stutes from the tllne of Washington
down to the present Imcumbrance has
been manuflletured for Mr. Donald­
son by the brIght young lady who
prepares all hIS worth while speeches.
It IS now bemg presented for hIS pe­
rusal for the first tIme, and hIS im­
plomptu rendition of it Friday even- •
Ing depends entIrely upon hl.o abiLIty
to commit It to memory before the
dinner bell rings tomorrow night.
And here is the datil he will at-:
tempt to present:
,
Ladles alld Gentlemen: (Applause!) LI have been given to understand I
that we are assembled bere this eve­
ning to eat the remnants of George,
Washington's birthday cake In cele­
bration of hi. rile and faU; and I am i'authorized to tell you what I know I
about the denounced Mr. Waehlngton. r
(Moaning.) ,
Well, of course all I know abdut ..
George Washington or anythlng'elslt
IS just what I have read in tho news- :
pupers or heard dlscusse� on tho
streets Whether all [ have heard or- t,read IS truo Or false, most Of ita haa i
been SWOrn at, and if half of It I.
'
true-pnrtlculurly that part which
has most recently been gIven publlc­
Ity-GeOl-go was wliat mIght properly
be cnliod u cutter One Mr. Rupert
Hughes, wrltmg for the newapaper.,
hus given datu to the effect that he
was a rounder of first rank-a gam.
bier, swearer, drinker and overly fond
of women. Ail thlB, I take It, was In
his early manhood-along befo, 0 ho
reached the 40 yellr )hmt fixed by the
lumen table Dr. Oesler. You proba­
bly recall that Mrs. Oesler, the Doc­
"r'a controllmg Influence, In 8 mo­
ment of exaspertlon had d"clared
that all men under 40 years ouJtht to
be chloroformed To thIS her hu ...
bond vehemently replIed that all men
over 40 "light as well be so far a.
any pleasure 01 living was apt to '
pass theIr way. (Groaning.)
And so it IS by deduction that we
reach the conclUSIon that George
WashIngton was below Dr, Oesler'.
nre preparIng for dead lIne when he was so mucb in
the lImelIght. (Yawnmg)
But It was even In, IllS early child­
hood that George doveloped a tend­
ency toward prevurlCutlOn which luter
landed blm III the WhIte House. You
recall that hIS father was after him
one morning about cutting a little
wood to cook dlOner George rolled
hIS eyes lIke a dymg calf and mno­
ccntly delcared, HWhy, papa, I can't
cut wood" HIS daddy knew pe was
shammlllg, so he broke a hmb from a
cherry tree and thrashed tbe lIttle
rascal wlthlO an lOch of hiS llfe But
that dIdn't teform George. It nei.The EducatIOnal Bureau, ChIlean ther made hIm love work nor quitNItrate of Soda, IS agalll <itl'ering a lYing We next heal' of 111m at the$40000 scholarshIp to the GeorgIa head of an army fightIng the few IState College of AgrIcultul e to the "Red Coats" who ca)1Ul 6'" LIICbtl..boy in GeorgIa making the largest
gatmg our tea crop then growmg inYield of corn on one ncre, using nt- the Boston harbor. George claImedtrate of soda as the sale source of
that he Jumped flat.footed across thenItrogen It will be remembered that
Delaware fiver after first runnIng aLeo Mallard of Statesboro won thIS
foot race WIth the BrItlsbers for 20scholarshIp last yoar, and I� now at mIles The people told hIm If bethe State College of AgrIculture.
Only boys who have fiDlshed high dIdn't qUIt lYIng they would make
school, or who are finlshmg thIS year, him preSIdent. He wouldn't qUIt, so
Or boys above twenty years Of age they elected him preSIdent, and that
who are capable of currYIng on work
ie how he came to be known as the
at the college, are elIgible. In other first preslde�t wbo ever told a lie.
words, tbey must be ready to enter �ut he w�sn t the last one by a long
college this fall. Jump I HIS ex�mple has stood, how-
Unde the rules laId down the I
ever, as a shlnmg mark for all con­
corn m�st be harvested before Sep. tenders to ma�h if they cared to
tember 10. This means that the corn attempt it. WhIle he was president
will have to be planted real e rly. he got an?ther quart of �ootch un-
We should have a number of boys der his shIrt and felt so bIg that he
In Bulloch Who are eligible to enteJ!l »oa ed t�at he was th.e dad�y of the
this contest. A tJulloch county boy Whole UUlted Sta�eS-lIIcludlllg Flor·
hae won it once, s3 why not let'. pro. Ida. Tlie people demanded to know
dpce another winner? If those In. who was the mother of this greltt «fl.
terested will aet In touch with the &pm" and he told th@m 9re_t Brit­
county aKent he JVill gi'\le full details. aln wq. But Grea Britain cut her.E. • fOBEY, Coun Arent.
� (C ntlnued' on 'PIlla 2) • ,
STATESBORO MERCHANTS
AGREE TO CLOSE EARLY
We, the underalgna.] merchants of
Statesboro, agree to close our stores
at 6 p. m. every afternoon except Sat­
urdays, begjnn�llg Murch 1st, and
contmlllng untIl Septembor 1st, 1926,
as has been the custom heretoforo'
Jones Shoe Co, Lanme F. Slm.
mons VarIety Store, A. & P. Tea Co.,
E. C. OlIver Co., B. V. Collins, Raines
lIdw. Co, Martm's 10c Store, L Se.
ligman, Nessnllth & Groover, Lane's
Market, D R Dekle, Trapnell.Mlkell
Co., W C. AkInS & Son, F. r. Wil.
IIams Co., .Anderson, Waters & Brett,
Sargent & EverItt 5 & 10c Store, A.
O. Bland, Donaldson.Smlth Clothing
Co., Statesboro B. & W Co, C. M
CBlI, W. H. Aldred, Blitch.Parrleh
Co., John WIllcox, W. O. 'S�uptrlne,
John Everett Co., Brannen Hardwaro
Co., M. E. Grimes, The Vanity Box,
Kennedy's Smart Shop, D. C. Fried.
malt, H. W. SmIth, R. SImmons Co.,
Crescent Stores, Cecil W. Brannen,
011111' & Smith.
-------
•
I (Photo by Rustm's Studio.)
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. NANCE, AT HOME IN STATESBORO
MERCER PlAYERS HERE MIDWAY SELECTED 'FOR
GET WARM RECEPTION BUlbB�H COUNTY FA;R
BAPTIST WORKERS HOLD
CONFERENCE IN STATfSBORO
SITES BEING SELECTED
FOR GAME PRESERVES
Between fifty and sIxty relIgIOUS
workers are present at a preachela'
and workel s' mstItute bemg hold at
the BaptIst church, whICh began on
Tuesday and WIll contInue through
Thursday. A number Of leadmg mIn.
Isters from varIOUS part of the state
nre directIng classes In vanous phases
of study Dr R. W. Weaver, presl.
dent of Mercer University, preached
Tuesday ev.enmg to a crowded house.
DI C. W Damel, of Atlanta, was
tha speaker Wednesduy evenmg, and
Dr Arch C. Cree, of the state nlls.
SlOn board, will speak thiS ev;mng.
Rev H D. Johnson, of Valdosta, for.
mer Bulloch count,.. young man, IS
ably leadmg clas.es dally 10 tbe study
of practIcal church problems.
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 22 - Th.ree
game preserves wIll be establIshed 111
GeorgIa, but theIr exact locatIOn has
not'as yet been selected, It was learn­
ed here today.
One location may be near Sparta,
Ga, on the property of Han Moses
W. HarrIS, though thIS has not been
definItely deCIded Mr HarrIS owns
an Immense body of land �n both
SIdes of Shoulderbone Creek. Thou.
sands of acres of thIS land consIst of
virgin timber-oak, hIckory and pme.
Thl� . sectIOn already abounds In
wild game, such as patrIdges, tur.
keys, doves, equll"reis, rabbits and ...,..__
ducks and therefore it is, according -"T"h-e-r-e-w-i-ll'"'b'"e";";,,-m-e-e-ti-n-g-o-f-th-e-B-u-I_to a statement made here, well adapt. loch County Poultry Association ated for the purpose of ,a, game pre· the court house on FrIday afternoon,serve. It includes Mr. HarrIS' anees· Feb'i1Jary 25, at three o'clor,k. Alltral home place. poultry raisers in the county who'The adjoining place of his uncle, are interested m building up theMiles Harris, was the scene of the poultry industry in the county aredevelopm,ent of the famous strains of urgently requested to be present. ABIrdsonll\ and July fox hounds. There number of important mattel'8'will be
IS a scuppernong vine on thIS place taken up.
covering more than an acre Of land. LEWIS AKINS,
POUURY GROWERS CAllED
TO MEET TOMORROW
Zcideman & Pollie will provide
the midway attraction of the Bulloch
county fair next fall, accordmg to
the announcement made by Messrs. J
B. AverItt and LeWIS Akms, presidont
nnd secretary, respectively, of th.e
fair aSSoclntIOn. Arrangements to
this end were perfected at the meet.
Ing of state fOIl' offICIal. held In Sa·
vannah last week.
ZCldeman and Pollie provided the
midway for our fnir five or SIX years
ago, and those who remembel It de­
c1are it wns th.c best we have ever
had. They WIll play at the Atlanta,
lI1acon and Savannah fBlrs the commg
filII, whIch IS regarded as the best
endorsement of theIr class that could
be given thom. They are larger than
ever in the past.
The dates for the fal. WIll be the
same as last year-tbe first week in
November.
-------
KEMP-TAYLOR COMPANY
TO HAVE NEW QUARTERS
Withm the next few days the
Kemp·Taylor Auto Company WIll oc·
cupy handsome new quarters on East
Mam street adjOInIng the TImes of·
tlce. The bUIldIng remo'deled for
theIr use IS that belongIng to Dr. A.
J Mooney, formerly occupIed by the
BUIck agency. The front has been
entIrely remodeled for a fillIng sta·
tion, permlttmg a drlve-m from Side
to side. The mtellor has also been
remodeled throughout WIth a ladles'
rest rOOm convenient.
BeSIdes USIng It for theIr auton;lO·
bile repRa busmess, Messrs. Kemp &
Taylor Will mOVe their mach me shop,
formerly the property of W. D DII.
vis, into one SIde and WIll handle all
hnes of machinery repair work us
well as automobIle work.
BULLOCH LEGISLATORS
LEAVE FOR THE CAPITAL
Bulloch county's two representa­
tIVes 10 the legislature, J C ParrIsh
and J. V. Brunson, left TU<l.day for
Atlanta to be present Wednesday at
the openmg of the sessIOn Mr. Brun·
son .went In hIS car and was accom­
panIed by H. B. Wilkinson, senator
fro", this district.
Mr. Brunson was a visitor In
Statesboro Monday discussing public
affairs with his constitutents in an
effort to ascertain their VIews on such
matters as are to come before the ex.
tra session. He said he would be
glad to have an expression from
eve.·y voter if possible.
.
He author.
ized the Times to .tate that he will
be a candidate for re-election next
fall.
In this connection there h!).s come
to be qu\�e a little dIscussion recent-
NEW OIL COMPANY TO
COME TO STATESBORO
WIth the arrIvnl Monday of a tank
Ior the SInclaIr 011 Com pliny, States.
boro IS about to receive lccogmtlOn
by the fourtb of tho bIg 011 concerns.
The thtee aheady dOing bugllless here
are the Standard, Gulf and 'rexns. A
rumor that 'nnothEll, the Pan-Am, IS
about to come, could not be vcriflcd.
The SmclaIr tLlnk IS to be located
on the tIacks of the Savannah &
Statesboro raIlway ncar that of the
Texas. Work of mstaillng the tank
hns not begun, but WIll be durmg
tho next few days.
FERTILIZER MOVEMENTS
SHOW MUCH AClIVITY
Three special freight trains opor.
ated over the Central of Georgia Rail.
road through this cIty Sunday, loaded
chlCfly WIth fertllIzen.. give mdica.
tion of the extent to whIch the farm.
era of thiS section
sprlllg plantIng
ThIrty·one cnrs of fertilIzer rna.
terlBls were receIved durmg the week
by the E. A SmIth FertIlIzer Co , lind
tbe movement from the plant Satur.
day amounted to 114 tons sold to the
farmers on wagons. Mr SmIth stated
to thIS reporter Monday that hIS op.
crating force now embraces 61 men
VALUABLE SCHOLARSHIP
FOR BOY CORN GROWERS
DONALDSON TO DILATE
ON WASHINGTON'S WAY
8uu.cX:H TIMES AND 51'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. !B, 1926.,
Thej Packard Shoe
DAY PHONE.
461.
NIGHT PHONE
465
OUT idea of a truly religious man
is one who never swears when he hits
the side of the furnace door with a
shovelful of coal. OLLiff fU'NERAL HOME
AJ11JULANCE
(Continued from page 1)
eyes downward blushed and denied
the charge, and that left the United
States under the peculiar shadow of
having a daddy but no mammy. (Nod­
ding.)
And then George was getting old
enough to reform', so he decided to
leave Washington and settle down to
respectable livi�g. He ended the rOW
wit!;l. the people, issued a farewell
proclamation and jumped into a pass­
log cart so hard that he burst the
bottom out and turned his face home­
ward as fast as he could go. And
thus it came to be said of him "Bust
in war, bust in peace, and bust in the
carts of his countrymen." (Snoring.)
Old George lived to a ripe old age,
but hi. reputation is .till ripening.
Every president from hi. day to the
.
present time has had ambit!ons to run
i* his cia•• and have their pictures on
the wall by his side. ;The nearest
approach to hi. standard in recent
history, perhaps, was the lamentable
'Jjheodore Roooeveit. He was not only
president of the United State. but at
the same time he established the ex­
clusive Ananias club and proclaimed
himself chief Saphira of the club in
perpetuity. He was intolerant of the
common herd of applicants for mem­
bership, and when they called at the
door seeking admittance he showed
them his teeth and slammed the door
i� their faces. (Waking again by the
slumming of the door.)
The Literury Disgust engaged Mr.
Roosevelt with his typewriter to go
to Africa and write a story of his
trip, agreeing to pay him $1 for each
word he could write. Mr. Roosevelt
that Woodrow WiI.on bad to stop and
it made the kaiser 'mighty mad. But
Woodrow never told any lies about
what the United States would do. It
was during this same period that the
prohibition problem sprang up at
home. Some people in Statesboro
kicked on the two-quart law because
they protested there were only four
pints in two quarts. Woodrow was
thinking of another matter altogether
and in an absent-minded way he de­
clared that there were "14 -points."
Because of the peculiar Irish brouge,
the Ku Klux Klan got excited and
tried to put him out and put the late
lamentable Wild Guess :McAdoo in
hi. stead. That 'started a row which
lh;ew'Al Smith and the whole United
States of New York into Tumulty. l...l(4:.f�e�b-;:;.::tf�)!... , ......
Italy and France hav.en't paid their
part of the burial expenses yet a�d
every time we buy a Ford car we are
reminded by the tax of this unpleas­
ant incident. (Wailing.)
All these things rolled together
make us .orry that Washington ever
got into that horse cart of bis coun­
tryman's and rode away from Wash­
ington, Why didn't he go on horse­
back even like the ,.famou. Mr. Paul
Severe? Why didn't he .it on the
lid till the present moment and scrap
it out with Walter McDougald and
Alfred Dorman for the liars' cham­
pionship of the United States? (And
guashing of teeth.)
And this, ladies and gentlemen, is
all I have ever read about the la­
mentable George Washington. (Vo­
ciferous applause-glad Pete quit!)
What's the use in a women making ==:::.:. _
up her mind? Isn't she going to
change it l'ight away anyhow?
VVinstherespectofevery
man who wears them.
Weare showing
the new models.
Blitch-Parrish Company
Statesboro Georgia
nartin's ioc Store
-
Is 18 East nain Street
•
/
J. W. PARK M. R. OLLIFF
Gr(lduate' Nurse On All Calls
BABY CHICKS
Give U�. a Call,
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Statesboro 'Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral, Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
Wore out nil the typewriters in Africa,
wrote a half million words, collected
the pay and stuck the money in his
pocket. When he started for home
he came upon a new colony of sav- NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified
ages where they wore no clothing. that from and after this date ,I will
He bought another typewriter and not be responsible for any indebted­
wrote another story in which he de- ness incurred by my sons Paul Usher
clared that M saw whole bevies of and Darty Usher .. without the parties
so issuing credit first having obtained
young damsels dressed exclusively in. authority from me to do so. These
style of Eve, wenring only a bland boys have left my custody and con­
smile. Then when he reached the trol and are working for themselves
United States he went direct back to and the public must deal with them
as contracting in their own right.the office of the Literary Disgust and This February 5th, 1926.
handed iliem ilie� money-ilie� en-
,����E:.�H�.2U:S:H:E:R:,�F:a:ili:e:������������������������������!'(25-feb2tp) .tire haH million dollars in cash-and (1�!eb2t).L.....l.=���� declared that he had seen enough to
fully compensate him for the time
and energy expended in Africa. It
was that one last story of Roosevelt's
trip that came so near to complete
depopulation of the United States of
her ublebodied male citizenship. No
word written or spoken by any presi­
dent from the days of Washington to
Woodrow Wilson has caused so much
excitement among the men between
18 and 40 years of age. Millions of
them would have taken up African
exploring if the women at home had
not risen to the situation and inet the
demands of the occasion with the
present style of dress. (Rearing.)
You perhaps saw in the Bulloch
Times a couple of weeks ago the pic­
I
tures Of two men who looked like
wild men from Barneo. They were
L..J.:(4!.l(:;.eb�4:.:t;l;cl.... • '1 the sons of the same Theodore Roose-
velt returning from Africa where
they had spent eight months in the
wilds. They caused it; to be publish­
ed in the papers that they had been
OVCl' there searching for some extinct
species of bird or beast Or breakfast
food. The lying young scamps! They
had just accumulated enough money
to take a trip to that country of
which their father wrote that inter­
esting half-million dollar stOl'y, and
they had been too busy with theh'
eyes while there to think of shaving.
At that rate these two lad. have be­
gun, the� are· both lie-able to qualify
for the presidency of the lJnited
States by the time they have pas"ed
the 40-year mark. (Swearing.)
Perhaps no man is entirely incapa­
ble of uttering a truth. Roosevelt
told 'at least one truth when he de­
clared thut Taft couldn't be elected
president of the United States for a
seconrl term. He proved'what he said
and helped put Woodrow, Wilson in
, the White House in Taft's place. But
even thus Taft was not dethroned be­
fore he had made n reputation as a
prevaricator. ·While in the office of
president he hall proclaimed himself
champion possum eater of the United
States and declared that he could eat
every pOSSllm found in the hen roosts
Of A ugusta, Ga. In proving himself
a faker he came near storving out
half the colored poulation of Middle
Georgia and came himself t.o so much
resemble a possum that he has�'t
been able to get that smile off his
L;...;...!(:;4!.fe�b::.-:.:tf�cl.... �------....: face since he retired to respectable
____________.... "': living. (Weeping.)
And since history is being here re­
corded, it; is fair to assert that the
honored Mr. Wilson was simply mis­
judged. He never attempted to qual­
ify in the Washington-Roosevelt-Taft
class. He made a sp.!!ech to the Ger­
man kaiser in which he stated that
the peopw. of the United Stetes were
too old to run. The kaiser, because.
of the static in the radio that night,
thought he had said i,hey were too
old to fight, so be started something
The Chicks That Live Are the Cheapest. Chicks Hatched
In a Wishbone Are Hatched Right.
PRiCES-R. I. Reds and Barred Rock.a: 25, $5.00;
50, $9.50; 100, $19.00. White Leghoma: 25, $4.50
50, $8.50; 100, $17.00.
We do not sell cheap chick�.
We also carry a complete line of the Sol-Hot Brood­
ers-one of the best to be had.
300..ize, $14.00 SOO-size, $16.00 l,OOO-aize, $18.00
M. VV. TURNER
PHONE 4020
MONEY TO LOAN
I am prepared to make farm lind
city loans, either' foreign
or local money. Loans
promptly negotiated.
B. H. RAMSEY
BuyY�ur FERl.ILI,Z·ER Now
REGARDl.ESS OF HOW MANY OR HOW FEW ACRES
YOU PLANT TO ANY CROP, YOU WANT TO MAKE
.
EACH ACRE PRODUCE' THE GREATEST POSSIBLE
PHOJ.'ITABLE YIELD.
SWIFT'S RED STEER FER­
TILIZER WILL HELP YOU
INCREASE YOl,JR YIELD PER
ACRE. AS THE AUTHOR­
IZED SWIF'I: AGENT IN THIS
COMMUNITY, WE ARE HAN­
DLING THE ANALYSIS WE
GUARANTEE TO GIVE THE
BEST RESULTS ON LOCAL
SOILS AND CROPS:
BUY YOUR SWIFT'S RED
STEER FERTILIZERS NOW
SO THAT YOU WILL BE
SURE TO. HAVE THEM AT
THE TIME THE SEASON
...
� STARTS.,
Bill H.IiSIMMONS
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUlLDI�G LOT- AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The llulloch Loan & Tru�t Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
22 Years of
Leadership
and still. Leading
In
Price' � Design � Quality
Supremacy Maintained through Features
-
which Established Ford Leadership
Left-Hand Drlve-
Originally introduced by Henry
Ford on the Model T car in 1908 and
since adopted for most American­
made cars.
Three Point Motor Suspension­
First used by Henry Ford in 1903,
and a feature of the Model T power
plant for eighteen years.
Dual Ignition System-
Dual ifnition is provided for Fordcars, ( ) the Ford magneto and (2)
the generator and storage batterr.
This has been a great factor 10
establishing the Ford reputation for
reliability •
Planetary Transmission-
Costs more to build than the con­
ventional sliding gear type but
gives better light car control.
Multiple Disc-In-oil Clutch­
Themultipledisc clutch is generally
conceded to be the best and smooth­
est type for any car. The Ford
clutch runs in oil.
Thermo.Syphon Cooling System­
Extremely simple-alw'ays effi­
cient. No water pump to require
packing. Circulation of water is
governed entirely by engine tem­
perature.
Simple, Dependable Lubrlcotion­
Exceedingly simple, combininll
the splash principle with gravity
flow. No pump required.
Torque Tube Drlve-
Henry Ford originated the Torque
Tube in 1908-a driving princilJle
now embodied in many of the
highest priced cars.
"We luwe never lowered the q�lity of the �ar to reduce the price"
/
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Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22.-There's
only one way for the farmer to be­
come prosperous. He must diversity
and increase hls acreage yield. And
to do this he must have adequate and
proper assistance from the bankers
and business men.
This i. the opinion of Colonel B. L.
Bugg, head of the Atlanta, Birming­
ham and Atlantic railway, with head­
quarters in Atlanta, and Colonel
Bigg's opinion I. shared by agricul­
tural leaders of the state who have
commented on his recent utterances.
Colonel Bugg has just returned to
Atlanta from Fitzgerald where he ad­
dressed the Kiwanis Club. He cited
facts and figures on the financial con­
dition Of the Georgia farmer durlng
the last quarter of a century. His
speech, which attracted unusual at-
tention, has been highly commended
here.
Colonel Bugg pointed to the fact
that farming' is the stute's basic in­
dustry and upon it depends the pros­
perity of the people.
"During the last sixty yenrs the
Georgia farmers have averaged a
production of 160 pounds of lint cot­
ton to the acre," said Colonel Bugg.
"The largest average for one year
was 240 pounds an acre in 1911 and
the lowest in 1923, when an average
production of only 82 pounds was
gathered, while in 1925 the average
climbed to 158 pounds. The lve-year
average just compiled shows an aver­
age Of only 116 pounds an acre, and
the average for the five years, 1911
to 1916,/was 207 pounds."
He submitted figures on the cost
of producing cotton as compared to
the yield an acre based On labor at
$1 a day. One hundred pounds an
acre -eosts 30 cents a pound to pro­
duce, while 150 pounds costs only/17
�==�=�===���'==�====:===�==�=��� cents a P9und; 200 pounds cost/16:: cents;- 250 pounds 13 cents; 300
pounds 12 cents; 400 pounds 11
cents and 500 pounds an acre only
10 cents.
"The failure of the farmer to pro­
duce his own grain and hay increases
the cost of production by from 2 to
4 cents 11 pound and failure to pro­
duce his meat and lard increases the
cost by 2 cents a pound," declared
Colonel Bugg.
.
According to Colonel Bugg, the
failure of the farmer to work out his
own salvation is not due to any
, stubborness or' stupidity on his part,
but to financial difficulties that are in­
surmountable in so far as a great por­
tion of the farming population is
concerned, unless the farmers can iet
assistance of bankers and business
men..
"The illusion produced' by the
ready cash market for cotton and a
short-sighted policy in business men­
and bankers having led the farmers
toward the one-crop system for muny
years against their mutual good jud�­
ment," Colonel Bugg stated. "Today
with the furrnlng industry-payillg only
� bare living as a result of the con­
ditions superimposed on the farmer,'
the exodus of the farming popula­
tion is bound to continue until some
remedy is found."
Colonel Bugg declared that "th"
formula is easy and certain of re­
IUltS" in bringing prosperity to the
farms. He said that higher acreage
production and food and feed ruised
on the farmc-if the farmer is given
financial assistance-would place
farming on a posperous basis.
�.
Money to Loan GEORGIA FARMERS . II· A:::::�::N
MUST DIVERSIFY "Th. only way to stop daughter
from crossing her knees," says Sid
Parrish, "is to put her into n pair of
cotton stockings."
• • •
Jack Murphy says, "Every husband
knows that if his wife smoked and' he
didn't, .till he'd be blamed for the
ashes dropped On the floor."
• • •
Jud", ,T�ple. says that doing the
belt )'ou can is all rig�t if tbe other
tellow's best isn't a little betber.
• • •
I Why Is it that the avera", young
man never leams what the upkeep of
a wife amounts to until after be is
.:.�...... �-_'
,.,.'.��
� .. : ;--t
-
--:
COUNIY AGENT'S NOTES
SEE US FIRST
·EGGS for HATCHING
and B�BY 'CHIC'KS
married?
· . .
, "If history is to be depended on,"
comments Albert Deal, "then Nero
must have been the first fellow to
sta", an old-time fiddling contest."
';., . .
"The rising gen vration knows ey­
crything bub one thing," declares J.
L. Renfroe, "and that is that it pays
to rlee early!'
.
. . .
Now they tell us that Lincoln Vfas
not ugly, and most of us had beon
believing that that was his chief vir-
tue. ..
· . .
Pete Donaldson says the reason a
woman knows there won't he any
dishwashing or acrubbing in heaven
is because it wouldn't be heuven if
there was.
!l! • •
Two Texas sheriffs have decided
that wearing golf pants isn't n strong
enough crime to wnrrunt hanging.
But how about lynching?
• • •
"The young bride's Idea of back-
breaking work," says Leroy Cowart,
His having to manipulate a can-open­
er when her hubby isn't around to do
it for her."
. . .
Maybe you've alao noticed that a.
a man growB older he spend. !ef!8
time on hIs pleasures and more on
his ailment•.
• • •
� 1I0ston man left $1,000 to pro-
vide a cooking course for his BOn's
flnaAcee. That'll buy a lot of canned
goods,
xoncs TO FARMERS.
My bean huller is in gooa shape
and I am now ready to serve the fllr­
"Iers. Will hull beans on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week. Be sure
your beans are thoroughly dry and
clear of scrap iron.
.
JOHN C. BARNES,
(18feb2tp) Near Leefield.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Amusu Theatre
.Statesboro, Georgia
MARCH 2, 3. 4th
ONE ,OF .AM£IUCA'S
MOST THRIWNG HISTORICAL
DEI!.DS-THB DRIVING. OF TIt!
LAST SPIKE FOR THE TRANS­
CONTlN.8NTAL RAILR.OAD
'iiiii
CDirw. from One Year's _ 'Run in }{ew forI\.
Blazing the trail of love and civilization out whero the West begin •.
"Lo, Tho Iron Horse," exclaimed Sitting Bull, tho famous war chief
of the Sioux Indians, when he first saw the white man'. engine ateam­
ing ucross the plains. The phrase coined by the Indian chief 18 now
used by all writers 8S a synonym for the locomotive-the authority
for thIs historical fact is the famous scout--Bufl'alo Bill. Attention,
Patrons: We hav� reduced the admisaion On thi. wonderful muter·
piece with only one purpose in mind, and that i. to attain a larger.
number of attendants; hoping that you will relpond and do your
part in 8IIpporti'i.g the best in picture,._-:rour attendance on ''THE
IRON HORSE" will be tabulated and will IrOnrn the adminion on
our next super-special.
ADMISSION20 ee.to 40 c..t.
New Price Old Price
Tudor $520 ,$580
Fordor ',' 565 660
Coupe 500 520
1
.r
�
Touring 310 290
Runabout 290
/'
260
Allprice.. f. o. b. Detroit
,
'4
, ,..
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or .city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part.of the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.
FRED T. LANIER
: : Stateeboro, Ga.
PROSPERITY ALSO LIES IN
ABILITY T9 INCREASE YIELD
PER ACRE IN GEORGIA.
-i
All those who expect to ship kids . ,
through the county agent for the
Easter trade will please list the num-
ber of kids they 'expect to have for
sale with Mr. Josey as early as pos-
sible. He is now negotiating with
buyers, and will make an announce-
ment relative to prices in a week or
two. It is very likely that he will
ship from two or three point� in the
county. Shipping dates will begin
about March 20. Remember that the
county agent; markets your kids with-
out profit, and every cent that they
bring goes to the producer.
Frid.,. "THE WHITE FANG"
March Melodrama which brings to the screen the
5th la8t of Jack London's storiee with the dog,
Strongheurt, the redeeming feature. "PIE-EYED" I.
and the best one in a long time,
ADMISSION
FrWa,
March
1I11.
t!!.e comedy
15 Cente 30 CeDIa
Fe ......is St ...ain
WE GET THOUSANDS Of EGGS A MONIH
Set your incubator or hen on our eggs if
you want chickens that will lay. Better, still
-buy baby chicks from us, get' your order
in early,
I
C�icks hatche� in a large Buckeye Incu-
. bator and are hatched right. Get the best
for your money . You are welcome to visit our
poultry yard, ·For further information see
White Legho ...n
FERTILIZBR 1926'
Whun you nuud furtUI2Iur BUU ."u for prl40:os
and tur.".s.
.
Sull for 4O:aBh and tl."u. Bill
supply all IIraduB on hand no""".
'"
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERT,Y.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(14jan3mo) W1" __
ClJT 25cHAIR
ZISSETT'S
1JAR.1JE'R SHOP'
No. 24 West l1ain Street
-. "::- -.'
r-._ ...." '.-:;
/
Atlonla Sal.. Departmeat
101 MARIETTA STREET, ATI..ANTA,GA;
o..'"rAirtcukunl Scmce BulUU will help 101.. � fa��
-
W
•
lor Dr.R I. Wbcd..·.�IIuIJcdm. Addna. R__B_wr--
More farni.ers 'use
"AAQUALITY"
Fertilizers every year than any other
make of fertilizer sold.
This country-wide preference for·
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers has been
earned and maintained by ,their un­
equaled record for producing the largest
yields and best quality of all crops. To
insure the best crops, y�ar after year, use
"AA QU,ALITY" FERTILIZERS
BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THE
FOLLOWINO BRAND NAMES
OLD DOMINION AMERICAN
BRADLEY'S
M""ut'actured only by )
The Am:�rican Agricultural
Chemical Company·
'.J
The orders for Wannamaker-Cleve­
land and Petty Toole planting seed
..ill be mailed about March 1st.. If
.
there are' others who want to pool
their 'ordea with· the c!,�'nty ngenb,
they must do.1IO at onll(, ..
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PROPRIETORS of the
EastCorn is .till being .hipped through
tlie county agent to the drought;
stricken farmers in North Georgia.
Those having eom Who are willing
to sell for 85 cents :will plea.e list
wJlat the, have with County Agent
Jose;,:.' :.", I ·'I ....iiiiiiiiiji .. ..I!IIIIII ......I
..
Side .Eggery
IIULLOCH TIMES
AND
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
,I
liDtered as second-elass matter Marcil
28, 1905, at the postofhce lit States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Can
",."". March 3. 1879.
"PAY·AS·YOU-GO"
The Times is not wedded to the
proposition to bond the state for rood
imprqvements. It understands that
issuing bonds simly means going into
debt, which it recognizes as ordinarily
bad judgment on the part of indi­
viduals. Bod juogment except where
the thing for which the debt is in­
curred is a necessity or a self-sup.
porting proposition.
The Times is much in favor of the
proposed rood improvement program,
bowever. It looks upon good roads
not as a luxury but a necessity and
more than self-supporting. Not 80
much from theory as from actual ob­
servation do we count good ronds ns
a money-making, investment. :We
Imow that everywhere without excep­
tion those states and those sections
where good Toads exist nTC more
prosperous than those where they nre
bad. It is a self-evident Iact, then,
that good roads have added to the
convenience of the people find in the
some rutio added to the values of
property.
Most men who count themselves
ordinarily sane would accept ony sort
of proposition to invest a sum which
would largely enhance the value of
their property. If they had the cash,
-they would pay for it that way; if
they didn't have the cash, it would
not be counted unwise to borrow for
the investment. It would be bad
judgment not to do so.
We have noticed recently among
some of OUr valued newspaper friends
manifestations of extreme horror at
the proposition to bond Georgia to
improve her roads and her schools.
It is these horrified ones who have
popularized the meaningless phrase,
"pay-as-you-go;" In its correct nnaly­
sis this phrase means "pay while you
wait. H In a most direct way the pco­
Jlle of Georgia are paying for the
things they need to make their stnto
better, even while they are depriving
themselves of these things. The con­
tInued loss in values Of OUI' property
menns vastly more tax upon the pea·
pie than largely onhonced values and
filightly increased taxes. We 31'e,
then, paying in the los8 of values
whJch would naturally result from
the reasonable improvements pro·
posed. We are paying in the added
expense of using th,e facilities which
"We have instead of improving those
facilities and operating at less ex·
That boy is on the wrong road
who thinks that opportunity m".ns
a' chance to get something for noth·.1
mg.
We <;10 not say that the cost of
gov,ernme,nt is more than government
is worth,' but it's more thnn the kind
of government we sometimes get: is
worth.
B��_L_O_C_H_._-fl_M_E_S_A_N_D ����O�R�O�N§E�W§S�=��:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������_:.;;;:._:_��T�H�U�R�S�D�A=y=,;;;;F�E;;;;B.;;2;;5,;;;19�2�(i�.
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held at the high school auditorium on I .,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
the 6th day of March. We are to \ -WENTY-I-TIlE CENTS A W&EK)
.meet promptly at eleven o'clock and '-- ./
our program is to begin at that hour.
The following program will be reno
dered:
1. Selections by Miss
ANOTHER FIZZLE
Odorn's Or- FOR SALE-A few thousand ·feet
all-heart dressed flooring. W. G.:
.RAI�S.. (4febtfc�
FOR RENT - Apartments at 231
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE.
BLACK·DRAUGHT
FOR SALE-,One 1925 Ford touring
.
car, good condition; bargain for
Or. cash._G. R. THOMPSON. (25feblp)
WANTED-200 black cypress tele­
phone polls, 6 to 7 -inch beart top.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(4febltc)
FOR SALE-Tomato plants, blight-
proof, 15 cents dozen, delivery
about March 10th. PAUL R. LEWIS,
202 South Main street. (25feb2tc)
FOR SALE-Eggs for setting, pure·
bred single comb Rhode Island
red, best quality, $1.00 per setting of
15. HOMER C. PARKER.
(25feb-mar 4-25-.p'rlp),
_
FOR-SALE=Rhode Island reds,
thoroughbred; rich dark. red, Don­
aldson strain; eggs per setting, $1.00.
See or write MRS. H. A. DEAL, Box
2, Clito, Ga. (25Ceb4tc)
FOUND-Bunch of 8 keys, including
Ford key; cork screw and bottle
opener; found on West Main street,
Owner can recover upon payment of
expenses. MRS. S. WI COLSON, H
Denmark street. (25feblp)
FOR
-
SALE - BOO pounds improved
white Spanish peanuts. 7 cents per
pound, hnnd-cleaned and sound; also
Vandiver Big Boll heavy fruiter cot­
ton seed, $1.50 per bushel. H. C.
BURNSED, Ellobelle, Ga,. Rt. 1, Box
22. (25febltp)
STR-A YED-From my place near
Middleground church On Monday,
February 9th, one black and white
spotted sow, marks unknown, short
tail; one black sow, unmarrked. Will
pay suitable reward. J. '1'. SHUMAN,
Statesboro, Route A. (18feb2tp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS -If you
want a -pr ivate loan on your farm
or city property, anywhere from
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
am prepared to negotiate it for you
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(IQdectfc)
STRAYED-Fawn-colored cow with
red male calf, cow marked two up­
ber bits in one ear, two under bits in
other, calf unmarked; strayed about
January 1st. Will pay suitable reo
ward. M. O. ANDERSON, Register,
Ga., Route 2. (Ufeb3tp)
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DIStribute
150 necessary products to estab­
lished users. Extracts, soaps, food
products, etc. World's largest com­
pany will back you -with surprising
pian. Write The J. R. Watkins Co.,
67·70 West Iowa St., Memphis,. Tenn.jDept. K·l. (4feb4tp)
ONE FORM ·OF·
THE YELLOW PERIL
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TALK
GoU i� 0 1001 game.
until you become a 1001
golIer: then lI.dilluenl
By J. M. Burgess, D. C.
One form of the yellow peril that is
more of a menace to everyone than
an Asiatic invasion, is the jaundice
that results from a clogged bile
duct.
The liver makes bile for the diges­
tion of our food, and normally em­
ployed, it is a' most ,beneficent fluid.
When gallstones clog the bile-duct
or for any other reason the flow of
this bile is diverted from-Its natural
channel, it gets iato the blood.
Then we have the external effect of
yellowed skin, while the inner man
is cursed with a digestive 'system
gone wrong. The primary cause is
pressure upon nerves leading to the
digestive tract, and spinal adjust­
ments are the proper means of cor­
recting this condition.
Lost 54 Pound.
"December, 1924, I was taken ill
with a raging fever, great weakness
and loss of appetite. Under a doc­
tor's care I became worse. I treated
with three others in January, Feb­
ruary and March, but all they did
seemed of no avail. I lost 54 pounds
and a severe case of yellow jaun­
dice developed. My physician, fear­
ing the end, advised me to settle up
my affairs. An operation for what
was thought to be a cancer was
considered. I visited a friend who
was astonished at my condition, and
when I told them what I had .been
doing, they took me to a chiroprac­
tor's office, where I received my
first adjustment, M r.ch 28, 1925.
�ince then I have r..egained my ap­
petite and increased my weight 16
pounds arid am. now taking up my
daily routine as though nothing had
·happened."-Charles G. Lanneau,
Chiropractic Research Bureau,
Statement No. 2153-J.
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pointment.
(
Unci. �'" SaJ"
T1tROAT
-ARMS
4-HEARt
"'lUNc.s
'<-LIVER
�STOMAC"
,PA�CRW
'" SPlEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPf"O�
LADDIIP
fl" AlOWEn·
.... ·UMIIS
£The lower nerve
under the magnify­
ing glass is pinched
bY a inIsaligned joint
PillChed.ne� cannot
transmit healthful
Impulses, Chiropractic
adjustingnmlOws the
pressure � � The
upper nerve is free
as nature Intends.
J. 'M. BURGESS, D. C.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRE'E!
We Will Open Our New 'Filling Station
SA TU'R1JAY,. FEB. 27th
or 1
1 hese prizes will bc given away on SA 7 U'R1JAY.
,
.
J'lA'RCH 6th, at 5 p. m., promptly.
prizes on display at our show room.
See these
"YERIII BROS� nUIO CO.
�HURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1926.
al� eart�ly treas�res. we prize your: COWS MEAN $41140friendship and It will be our en- ,
d�avo: to so live that tbat tie may EXTRA fOR THIS COUNTYstil] bind us to each other.
ELDER AND MRS. W. H. CROUSE,
MRS. JIMPSE 'If JONES. B O·YS ,•
NOTICE-
BEGINNING TODAY (THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18th)
OUR PRICES WILL BE-
15c for SHAVES
35c for HAIR CUTS
Unexcelled Service, Years. of Experienc. Try Us.
ROACH'S BARBBR SHOP
19 Courtland Street-Next to Telegraph Office.
The great anthracite cool strike
has been settled, and for once the
American public was not. made the
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner "goat." Tt is declared by the big news­
papers of the country to have been
pretty much Of a victory for the
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; public, as well as a costly lesson to
Four Montbs, 50c. both the operators end the miners.
Public senliment was opposed to the
strike from the start, felt that it
could have been averted, and just let chestra.
it,go its way while they found substi-
2. Address by E. V .. Hollis,· The
tutes for hard coal. Character ist.ics of a Well Rounded
The straw that broke the camel's Rural School Teacher.
back came when the government re- 3. Selecti'Ons by Miss Odom's
fused to interiere, and when con- chestra, Brooklet.
gress showed a willingness to let the 4. Round-table discussion.
operators and miners fight it out in 5. R�ading-Mrs. Jesse Johnston.
their own way. Realizing that the 6 .. Plano solo-Mrs. 'I'hompson,
jig was up when both the people and I
Register.
. . .
the government showed no distress" It bas been decided that there WIll
they quickly got together and ad- be a basketball tournament held. the
justed their differences. 1 13th day of March. All school."oi
All of which proves that a strike the county that have basketb�1I
is like anything else-you've got to I teams are to enter. Th� meet Will
have public sentiment on your side, be held at the Georgia Normal
to win. People would do' well to reo School, where there are two courts.
member this for they can help to We hope tbat all schools that have
prevent labor uprisings In our own teams will enter tbis tournament, If
state by refusing to let the principals, you have a weak t�am, don't let that
make a public or political issue out prev�nt your enter�ng the contest. A
of their troubles. Just let the fel- definite schedule Will be arranged by
lows who are calling strikes and pro- I the coaches or other on the 6th day
mating strikes for the money they of March, ju.st after the adjourn!"e�t
can get out of i� fight it out among of the meetmg of the Teachers As·
themselves. It won't take them long sociation. Be sure to represent your
to stop their costly foolishness anrl school and help to arrange the
get buck to "Work when they find that schedule of this basketball tourna­
tho pu blio doesn't care how the fight m��t.
terminates, and since everybody I i?O many teachers �o n?t pay at­
knows that the public is going to be tentlon to the pro?er lighting of the
the "goat" if it lets its public officials class. rooms m .whlch they teach. Let
take" part in it. I
the light com.e In over the left should­
r cr of the pupil. Not at his back or
Old-time dances may come buck, in front. If the light comes in in
but we believe the old-time album is front it throws a glare right into
gone forever. the eyes of the pupils; if from the
Pres. Coolidge sal'S there is no 'back, it forces the child to study in
harm in insallment buying, but we his shadow, which has a tendency to
bet Mrs. Coolidge paid cash for her weaken the eyes. Have children face
new fur coat. a wall and permit the light to come
I in over the left shoulder that thereA LUSTY INFANT. may be no shadows or obstructed
It is said that one out· of every lighting.
three families in New York City owns Another thing that is often neg­
a rndio and that the industry is now lected is the lack of water in an ap­
doing a $500,000,000 a year busi- propriate eont�iner on the s�ove to
ness. There are 600 broadcasting prevent the air from becoming dry
stations in the United States, and yet' and impure. Place.8 can .of water on
broadcasting is but nve years old. I the stove and k�ep It there so long as
Six years ago radio was a hobby and you have a fire In the stove.
.
radio sets were classed as playthings. I , In ��ny schools where. there IS an
Today it is one of the public's prlu- insufficient amount of light at the
cipal means of entertuinrnent-c-and it best, many teachers have what little
is only in its infancy. ·We are glad there is available shut out hy curtains
to see the people are welcoming in- or shades. Better have. no shades
stead of discouraging this newest and at nil than shut �ut t�� light to the
greatest mean's of dommunication. c�tent you sr? Imp�lrmg the eye�
The radio not only brings pleasurc, it Sight of the chlld:en m your char!;e.
brings· all sections of the Unitod Take down cu�tams and have shades
States into closer touch with ench I
that can be adjusted so as to keep out
other· it brings additional education direct sun rays, or use nothing at all.
to th� young people Of every home I Let t�e lig�t in. and let i� come in in
in which it is installed· it carries the the right directIOn.
gospel of good citizen;hip as well as 1 Many scho�ls arc prepari.ng for
the gospel of Christ to shut-ins and, field day, Apnl 2�d. How Will your
those in far away places who cannot school compare With tbe other schools
gel to church. In fact, the miracles in this. day of contest? Let us all e�.pense.
already wrought by radio are small, ter thiS whole-heartedly a.nd we whlLooking intimately into the affairs
as comJlared with the mjracles it is
1 get a great deal out/ of It. If you
of some of our horrified newspaper
going to work within the next few I don't win first place, you can do yourfriends, we wer,e made acquainted TC�
years I
best nnd when you bnve done your
cently with tbe fact that one of them . beet you have done well. We are
had purchased a ty;pesetting machine A question that bothers ninc-t�nths exp�eting all of you.
nt a C08t of approximntely $5:000-:- ,of the. people is how th� ?ther one-I Miss Elizabeth G. Holt, the personnnd �ad bou"ht It on credit. '1 hat IS,. tenth live Without automobiles.
I
who awoke Georgia to the importance
he dJd exactly what the Issuance Of • of proper school buildings and equip.
bonds would mea� for a state. He CHICK MUST BE HATCHED ment, was in the county for a .hortcould have saved m tbe purchase of 1 visit this week.
tbis machine 5 per cent from the pur- EARLY TO BRING CASH I
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
cha�e. price by paying �ash, a.nd an It has been our· observation that aaddlbonal 6 per cent which he IS nOW --- ,rumor that has to be denied three
�aying on the indebtedness which he The early bird gets the worm, and times is generally true.
Jncurr.d. He would he.ve paid cash, the farmer who hatches his chicks 1
_
,perhaps, if he had had it, even as early is laying the foundation for �•••••••••••tGeorg," ought to pay cash for the profitable egg production next win- I •tbings she needs-when she has tbe ter, according to the Larrowe Insti-I • F Allcash. This newspaper friend realized tute of. Animal Economics. Novem-!. or I\!'�t )l� nJig)1t never be uble to �ccum· ber now brings highest prices for·'Illnte a er",h ;'mount sufficient to pay eggs -instead of January, as in for· I
I Th Familin ndvance for his ma�hine, and he mer years, and progressive farmersley IIIrealized that he could not afford to are finding that it pays to advance 'I W BI k D b I I
.
.
I.
. dUe use ac - raUl t nwalt. Therefore. he adopted .the pan hatcbmg formerly done In Mayan our tamlly at slz children and
()f buying on installments-and, that, June to February and March. tlnd It a good liver and bowel
in r�ality, is the true "pay·as·you·go" While \vinter is normally the sen- • r.culator," eays M.... O. E.
plan. He is using his machine (he is son of dormant reproduction in paul.
I NAuILtt. "oIt hMlnetrakl BPltrlnp,'u ., ' . 'I . r ave a. en my-gomg ') and IS paymg for It�e f try, the farmer who applies the few .olt In tho last two or three Ithrough decreased cost of operatmg basic principles of poultry culture yearll tor Indigestion. Ihis office. He is able to do more and will find thati he is able to get satis- • would teel dizzy, have P8
.
h
.. d. and sour stomach, also teel a •better work because of haVing t e factory production from hiS flock u- Ulhtnesa In my chest. I'd
machine, and .he is enjoying more the ring the cold months, the Institute I • take a l{Ootl doee ot •
pleasures of life. If he had waited states. The use of good blood is the Ito accumulate .nough to pay cash in first prerequisite; early hatching is
advance for the machine when it was important; third, there must be can·
rolled into his o·ffice, he never would .tant growth from the time the pul­
bave se�n it rolled in, perhaps. At let pops out of the egg until she lays
any }"ate, to have laid aside the money one, and ,plemiful feeding of egg·
too pay all cash would have been the making food during the laying. Es·
"pay.as--you·wait" plan in its very pecially .important is the mutter of
quinteseenee. proper feeding, for without the right
For Georgia to deny herself of the kind and quantities of feed the other
things she needs to make her a bet- iaetors will be of little avail.
ter state, is paying while she waits. �EEKEEPERS NOTIFIED OF
Let's stop that foolish prattle about
$600. CASH PRIZE CONTEST
'Paying as you go-unless We begin
1;0 go!
Hall and Hall Cotton Seed
'Porto 'Rico 'Potato 'Plants
Cottor. seed $1.50 per buahel, any quantity. Potato plantl
$2.50 per thousand. If you want plants place your order
at once. No orders booked unless cash accompanies them,
All prices F.O.B., Statesboro.
R. LEE BRA�NEN
Statesboro, GeorgiaPhone 3152
(25feb4tp)
Route A
Attention Ladies
.
We wish to say that we have just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats and extend toyou a cordial invi­
tation to call around and iook them over. Our hats are
pretty and prices right.
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of our Mil-:
linery Department and will be delighted to show you
through our line.
Sargent Er 'Everitt5C&10cStore
SEED SEED
For Years We Have Been Headquarters for Reliable Seed.
FOR THE FIELD
VELVET BEANS, COTTONSEED
MILLET
.
AMBER CANE
FOR THE GARDEN
GARDEN PEAS, BEANS, ONION SETS,
BEETS, AND TURNI·PS
Buy the BEST ,
PEANUTS,
OATS,
Olliff & Smith
(18feb4tc)
Special for Saturday
TOMAT'OES.2-1b.
can. 2 cans Cor -,
Beechnut·Jelly r!r 15c
Jell"'" Oob'
2 to a 8c., CustolllerGibb'sBull Head
LANE'S MARKET
Next to Jaeckel Hotel
Here's a Chance to Win a "Cravenette"
Processed Suit F'R'E'E and Have Your
'PICTU'R'E Put in the llulloch Times.
for a boss?
19c
ANOTHER BIG EGG
The Times' egg contest goes mer­
rily on. The latest addition to ranks
was sent in yesterday by Mrs. Abel
Belcher, of Brooklet. It measured
8'4 inches by 7'" Inches in circum­
ference and weighed nearly 5 ounces.
Recently another egg of slightly
less dimension was brought in by C.
B. Joyner. The challenge was issued
for anybody to match it if they f�lt
able. Mrs. Belcher knew she was
"Abel," so she met the challenge.
COME to our plant any day you want
to-we have fertilizers all the
time. SMrrH FERTILIZER COM­
PANY. (25feb2tc)
MILL REPRESj::NTATIVES TO
DEMONSTRAtE POULTRY FEED
Mrs. Borck and Mrs. Larrowe, rep­
resentatives of the Purina Mills, St.
Louis, are in Statesboro and- vicinity
assisting the local representutives of
the mills, Ollilft' & Smith, in prese,Bt­
.
ing to the poultr-¥ raisers the advllill·
tage. of Purina pou Itry chow for
chickens. They are making a house
to house canvass of the city, and will
be glad to call ·upon any persons who
are inteersted in the problems of
better feeding.
WE hltve -p-le-n-t-y-o-f-f-e-r-ti-Iizer of nil
kinds. We are not sold out. See
us. SMITH FERTILIZER COM·
PANY. (25feb2tc)
MRS. RUSHING DIES FROM
FALL IN OPEN FIREPLACE
Mrs. J. B. Rushing died at the
Statesboro sanitarium early Sunday
morning as a result of burns sustain�
ed when she fell into an open tire··
place at her home ncar here Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Rushi�g had been practically
helpless for several montbs due to IiIInesB. On the evening of the mis­hap her I>usband left her to go to
the dining room for a few minutes,
and when· he returned he found her
face downward in the fire. She was
brought to the sanitariulll, where ·she
died Sunday morning. Interment was
at Friendship cemetery at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Before her mar­
riage she was Miss Mary Hendrix.
L -----------------...====== FOR SALE-Two.ton Indiana truck,
in good condition. GOFF GRO-
CERY COMPANY. (llfeb2tc)
Saturday Specials
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
_ CASH AND CARRY -
Granulated Sugar Red Devil _Lye
25 pounds for $1.50 . Lar�e �lze _:- 10c
Waldorf Toilet Paper LIbby s Shced Pmeapple
6 roll for 25c No. 21/2 cans, each 25c
Cup Quality Coffee· Best Loose Ground Coffee
4-lb. can $1.35 Per pound 38c
Princess Annie Tomatoes All Ten-Cent Snuffs.
2-lb can 10c 3 cans for 25.<:
Rosebud Matches Van Camp's Tomato Soup
3 packages for ..:_25c 3 cans for 25c
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN QUANTITY GET
OUR PRICES, WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY; Examples:
100 packages of Gold Dust $3_65
100 pounds of Granulated Sugar $5.75
We Have Velvet Beana. Melon Seed, Seed Peanub and all
.
Garden Seed.. :
GIVE US A TRIAL-WE CAN PLEASE YOU_
Glenn 1Jland
CARD OF THANKS
We wi ..� to express our thanke and
appreciation for the many kindnesses
extended us during the illness and
death of our dear mother and grand­
mother.
MR. AND MRS. JOSHUA SMITH
AND FAMlLY.
.1 KNIGHTS OF THE III KU KLUX KLANRealm of Georria, Klan/ No. 90Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 8 "'clock. Visit- Iing- Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULT'ER CY·CLLPS, \KLIGRAPP.(IBfebtfc)
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CoUections.
Representin!!: Executors, Administra­
.
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Macbi'le Office.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
,
YOU HAVE HEARD OF THE "CRAVENETTE" PRO­
CESSED CLOTHES
.
FOR BOYS.
.
THEY WEAR
J,.ONGER AND SHED WATER BESIDES.
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY ON SATURDAY,
MARCH 20:rH, TWO OF THESE SUITS TO THE TWO
BOYS WHO WRITE THE BEST ESSAYS ON "WHY
eRAVENETTE PROCESSED CLOTHES ARE BEST
FOR BOYS."
FROM FEBRUARY 25th TO MARCH 13th, WE WILL
HAVE A WINDOW DISPLAY OF "CRAVENETTE"
PROCESSED BOYS' CLOTHES AND IN THE WINDOW
WILL APPEAR A SE'l' OF CARDS EXPLAINING ALL
ABOUT THE R'EMARKABLE QUALITIES OF THESE
GARMENTS. THEN IF YOU WILL ·COME INTO THE
STORE WE WILL GIVE YOU ENOUGH INFORMA­
TIONl SO TI-MT WRITING AN ESSAY WILL BE AN
EASY MATTER.
THERE WILL BE NO RED TAPE TO THE CONTEST.
EVERY BOY UNDER SIXTEEN IS ELIGIBLE. THE
ONLY REQUIREMNTS ARE THAT YOUR ESSAY
MUST NOT BE OVER FIVE HUNDRED WORDS AND _
B,E TURNED IN NOT LATER THAN 10:00 P. M.,
SATURDAY, MAHCH 13th, WITH YOUR NAME, AGE
AND ADDRESS WRITTEN PLAINLY.
THE NAMES OF THE WINNERS TOGETHER WITH
THEIR PICTURES WILL BE PUBLISHED. IN THE
BULLOCH TIMES SHORTLY AFTER. THE OONTEST
CLOS,ES.
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO.
IELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHlPP�;,
NEW ERAS AND MIXED PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BElAND.
SOUND STOCK. JOHN W. HOW·
ARD, SYLVANIA, GA. (14jun'ltc)
STRAYED-One male setter, white
with brown spots: collar with name
B. E. Bragg; unswers to Rex. }....or
reward return to MRS. J. L. BRAGG,
225 Proctor St., Statesboro, Gu.
W·ANTED-Two boarders in private
family; comfortable room. and ev­
ery convenienc.e. Apply on premises..
MRS. I. E. NESMITH, Parrish street.
live doors from North Main. (1l12tg
2 caDI 15c 19c
friday � Saturday Specials
Guaranteed Quality andSavings
are assu,:edyou at the A&'P Store.
for
IONA BRAND
48-pound sack
IONA BRAND
24·pound sack _
$2.60FLOUR��!�:nr;a�a�o�-- $2.45$1 33 Well Bread· Flour $1 25• . 24-p·ound sack •
Tomlltopglona Brand, red ripe, 25
'
U UNo. 2 CAnl, 3 for_____ C
Peanut Butter ���� __A &P BAKED• • BEANS c.anl for __
For every purch:ase III 5 gal­
lons III GASOLIN 'E
quart III OIL we will. give al
ticket on a Kid's ChevroletCar,
value $50.00, as 'lirst Prize,
and a 4-tube 'Radiola radio set,
(without speaker, tubes and bat­
teries), value $35, second prize.
Butter 110. _ SSe' Cheese New York Stale 35per pound CElainCreamery,
LARD
..
8-pound $1 36Bud<et •
I Large Bottle HEINZ KETCHUP
I Can HEINZ MEDIUM BEANS
I Pint Bottle HEINZ VINEGAR
I Small Bottle 'HEINZ KETCHUP
I Small Can HEINZ BEANS
I Small Bottle HEINZ INDIA RELISH
I Pint Bottle, HEINZ VINEGAR
for
Soap OLiVILO3 cakes for Beets 25c2Sc RedRipe No.3can
= Liver Medicine =
• when I tslt that way, and It •
• ;:�rl���I:V;:':."�a��� I would •
• "My husband takel It tor •
•
blllousnesB. He says he has
•Dover touno! Ita equal. When
• he has the tIred, heavy teel- •
•
Inc, he taw Black·Dralllht
Inlllbt and mornlDl for a tewAaron McElveen has received word • daT1l and he doesn't complain
of a $600 cash p·rize contest for bee· • a� :��edo recommend Thed.•
keepers sponsored by the Lewis Com· • tord'. Black.Jlhulbt." •
pany of Waterto,m, Wis. _ Your liver Is the iarlost •The contest is to stimulate pro· .. orllln In your body. When
d d
.. out of order, it causes many •ducmg of fine honey, gra _lng It, on :: complalntu. Put you� liver •pncklllg" It properly. Enb·les must be _ 10 shap. by taking Black.
made hy July 15, 1926, and the can· til Draught. Purely vegetable.•
test closes September 15, 1926. Fur· \ .:11 Sold Everywhere _III.ther information can be secured from �•••,•••••••� (18-feb2t&c1c)the company. � ii iiii �..mI ��..� � 1I
:R��T ATLANTIC &,PACIFIC ���
··JUST AROUND THE COi=iNER f.I1Qt1 �VEr�YBOD·{·
utiful
Imvel'Sj
Free I'
,
•
Hutirogs'Cataloi
You can get 6 packets of seeds of
5 different and vel y beautiful flo" ers
tree Hastings' �26 Seed Catalog
I tells you all about It
HaBtings' Seeds are The Standard
of the South" Tbey give the best re
suits In our Southern gardens nnd on
our farm. Hastings' new 1926 Cata
101' haa 112 pages In ell full of pic
tnru from photograph, handsome
covers In full colors truthful Hccuratc
desorlptions and valuahle culture dl
rections
We want you to have this catalog In
your hO'me It tells all aboqt Hastings
.arden� now"r and field/seeds 'Plant.
and bulbs Write for It today A post
card relluest brings It to you by return
'maO
H. Q. HA8TINGS CO, 8EED8MI::N,
ATLANTA, GA.
Trains for Walk Match
Gordon Good" In ot Englund \\ hu
placed second to Ugo Frlgerio of
Italy In the 10000 meters Olymilic
wulk In 1024 lIus been trulnlng lit
Fordhuill unlver::;lty for his match wllh
Willie Plant ulld other Amerlcnu
wa1kcr�
Even at the rIsk of being culled
old fashIOned many a man would
lIke to Stl etch his weal y feet In ,\
pun of good old congi css gaiters
Now thut the United States has
JOined tho wOlld court, \\ hy not stmt
III by sUing fO! some of the money
the other natIOns owe us
It IS diffIcult to :tell now.da
whether n girl IS a pICture of health
or Just a good patron of the drug
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
MRS MA1TIE L SHEEPARD VS
M D SHEPPARD - PetitIOn for
DIVOI ce Bulloch Supellol Com t,
A prJI I elll'l 1926
10 the defendunt,!If D F ShePI""d
SCI \Ice by pubhcatlOn havlll� b-ecn
OIdCled by the Judge of saId COUlt,
on the glound that you do not resldc
\\ Ithm the state of Geol gta you me
now hereby notified and I equlI cd to
be and appem "t the next tCl m of
Bulloch sup-CJ:lor court, to be held at
Statesboro, Geolgla, on the fourth
Monday In Aplll 1926, to ans" el the
plamti.'ff's petition m the abo\ e entl
tied case In default thereof the
COlll t will pI oceed �Hj to Justice shalt
appertam WItness the Honolable H
H Stlange, Judge of sRld COlllt thIS
Feb,uBlY 23 1926
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k, Bulloch Supellol COlli t
(feb25 maIll 25 apr8��} _
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
MRS INEZ McBRIDE VS SAMUEL
J McBRIDE-PetitIOn fOI Dlvol ce
Bulloch Supellol Court, April 1 ellll
1926
To the defendant, Samuel J McBride
ServICe by publicatIOn ha\ mg been
ordered by the Judge of saHI COUlt,
on the ground that you do nat reSlrle
wlthm the state.... of GeorgIa, you aI e
now hereby noflfied and reqUIred to
be and appear at the next term of
Bulloch superIOr court, to be held at
Statesboro, Georgta, on the fourth
Monday m April, 1926, t�swer the
plamttff's petItIOn In the above en
titled case In default tllereof,' tne
oourt WIll proceed as to JustICe shall
allpertam WItness the Honorable �
B Strange; Judge of saId court, thin
February 23rd, �l� N RIGGS,
I Clerk, Bulloch SuperIOr Court(f/b25-marl1-25 aprSc)
THURSDAY, FEB, 25, 1".
MAX BAUMRIND VS ROSA ELIAS
BAUMRIND--PetltlOn for DIvorce
In Bulloch Supenor Court ApTlI
Term 1926
I'o lhe Defendant, Rosa Eliatl Baum
rind
Service by publication having' been
ordered by the Judge of Said court
on the gt ound that you do not reside
in the state of Georgie, you are here
by notific I and I equired to be and ap
penr at the next term of Bulloch BU
perter court, to be held In and for
said county at Statesboro, Georgin,
all the fourth Monday In ApTlI, 1926,
to answer the plamtiff's petitiou In
default thereof, the court will pro
ceed as to justice shall appertam
WITNESS the Han H B Strange,
Judge of said court, thi!o the 3rd day I
of February 1926
DAN:N RIGGS. I
Clerk, Bulloch Superior ColU¢
HOWELL CONE,
Attorney for Petitioner
(18feb4tc)
J
\
..
FLARIE ROGERS VS PINKNEY L
ROGERS - Petition for DIvorce
In Bulloch Superior Court, APMI
I'erm 1926
To the Defendant, Pinkney L Rogers
The plaintIff, FlaTle Rogers, haVing
filed her petitIOn for dIvorce agamst
you, returnable to the AprIl, 11126,
term of Bulloch superior court, and
It being mnde to appear tbat you do
not reSIde Within thiS state, and an
order havmg been made for servlee
on you by publicatIOn, tblS, therefore I
IS to notify you to be and appear at
the next term of BuIloch superlOI
court to be held on the fourth Mon­
day In ApI II, 1926, then and there to
answet SRld cornplnmt
WI1NESS the Han H B Strange,
Judge of sUid court
'IlI1S 6th dny of February, 1926
DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
(18feb4tc bhr)
NewLow Prices
COST
Tourmg -510
Roadster 510
Coupe 645
Coach 645
Sedan 735
Landau 765
fob Fhnt, Mu:hl.an
Every model costs less!-yet every model
gives you smoother, snappier,more flex­
ible performance at every speed-new -
comfort in more resilient springs-new
beauty of colors in Duco finish. And
in addition, there are numerous features
essential to motoring satisfaction such
as modem three-speed transmission,
speedometer, Alemite lubrication-and
/on all closed models Fisher bodies and
balloon tires.
Never before did your dollar buy more
-and one ride in the Improved Chev­
rolet will prove it.
,Ask for a Demobtration!
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R Barnes, admInistrator of the e�
tate of Mrs Estella Lee, havln!! ap
phed for leave to sell certain h\llds
belongmg to said estate, notice s
hereby gIven that saId applicatIOn
Will be heard at my office on the fir.t
Monday In March, 1926
1 IllS February 3, 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart, adminIstrator "f the
estate of James Stewart, deceased I
haVing applied for dIsmISSIon from
SaId udmlnlstratlOn, notIce 18 hereby
given that saId applicatIon Will be
heard at my office on the first Man
day In March, 1926
ThiS February 3, 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary Averitt_Bros. Auto Co.666
Stateabol'o, :.: Georgia
.1 a Pre.erlptloll for
COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
.. tbe mo.t ,peedy remod,. we know
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA QUALITY AT LOW
SAyANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS COTTON FACTORS GASOLINE-OIL SHOES
H"'bert Motot' Co -Studebaker Gordon &. (".amp.ny American 011 Co Hole m the.Wall S�oe Store-
309 BuIl Street 110 Bay Street, East Look for Red, WhIte, Blue Pump 309 Broughton Stroet West
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER DRY GOODS- Ready to.Wear HARDWARE PAINT--GLASS-WALL PAPER
Sherry-Painter B Karpf-Ready..'to Wear S Bern,teln Hardware Co Burn. & Harmon
1002.4_6 Waters Avenue 354 West Broad Street 221223 Congress Street, West West B,ood and C"arlion Streels
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES Harry Ra.kIR, Inc -Ready to.Wr HOTELS John G Butler Co>
Georgia Auto WrecklDfI Co 209 Broughton Street West "",tel Savannah Congress
and Whllakel Streets
504 Oglethorpe Ave E Smot.an'.-Ready-to.Wear Corne� Congress and Bull Streets
John Lucu. & Co, Inc
We Buy Old Cars 22 Broughlon Street, West JEWELERS S
137 Bull Street
AUTO REPAIRS The Vo .. ue-Ready_to Wear John J Cooley, av1a1n7naWhPhatlnlt & GSlasstCo
Drayton Auto TopCo· 114 Bull Street
I a <or tree
410 Drayton Street
107 Broughton Street West Henry J Heyman
Southern Paint and Supply Co
Klick Bro. Garage-(Storage) Yachum.Yochum , 146 West Bload Street
114 Congless Stleet West
307309 Bay Stleet I West 3303332 West Broad Street L Lindauer RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Sch,ltz Auto Top 8t Bodv Co FANCY GROCERIES, 423 Broughton Street, West Savonnah Radiator Co
242_244 Dlayton Street F J Fre.e Co KEY AND GUNSMITH 813_315 West B�y Street
T P A Garage (A A A) 3)l Whllaker Street REALTORS
Auig4 sBJ��I;}i��R�;�IRS 37��e9wWh�;k��rYsfr';,et B{2tli5ra�7�� �tie��t JL��asST�::te�BI��dl�;
Morrllon_Bolier Tire Co MACHINE SHOP RESTAURANTS
Bay and Fnhm Streels FISH-SEA FOODS
Foreat CIty Mch & Foundry Co "Star Re.taruant'
AUTO U S L BATTERIES Alvarez Sea Food Co 532_534
536 Indian Street _/.
T -B S- (D ') 505 West Broad Street L,p.ey'. Machine Shop SEEDS (WrIte fa,!, Catalogue)raPanl atlery ervlce IItr •
FOOT SPECIALIST 110 Bay Lane, East
Val more Leliey Co
15-19 Perrv Street East 412 Congress Street, West
BATTERIES Dr Bernard hall MILLINERY SHOE REPAIRING
Auto ElectriC Service Oglethorpe Bank BUlldIng LuelcUe-Mlllmery MorT•• Shoe Repair Shop
24& Drayton Street FLORIST 110 Broughton Street, West 16 Broughton Street West
"Hartford Battery Servl""" A C Oel.chlg & Son.
NAVAL STORES TAILORS
BAKERIES 151 Bull Street
Southern State. Naval Store. Co Paderewalu The Tailor
The Cookery FURNITURE-New 8t 2nd Hand
Savannah Bani. & Trust Co Bldg 351 West Broad Street
138_140 Whuaker S'leet LoIn Furniture Co
OPTICIANS TURPENTINE STILLS
Der..: Bakery 4.01_405 West Broughton St
Savannah Optical Co McMillan Metal Co
128 Broughton Street, East 112 WhItaker Stleet 504 Liberty Street, East
2S16chaWfeerstBHakullnl gStCreGet
Nahonal FUrnIture Co Dr M Schwab's Son WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES408 Broughton Street, We.t 118 Bull St (Sunday by App't)
BANK'S-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS Reddy Waldhauer Maffet Co PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
The Frank CorPoration
Chatham Saving. It Loan Co 125 West Broad Street Uncle Sam. Pawn Shop
27 Congress Street, West
10 Bryan Street, East Shoob FurnIture Co Broughton and West Broad
The BMotor Supply CoThe CItizen. & Southern Bank 340 West Broad Str.. t SHEET METAL WORKRES 112 ryan Street, East
22 Bull Street Tlae Sllnr FurnIture Co E C Pacetti. Son.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
Savannah Bank'" Tru.t Co 115_117 West Broad �treet 147 WhItaker Street
I Ep.teln & Bro Co
2 Bryan St, E -40/. on SavIngs 217 to 225 Bay Street, Eas'
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING WHOLESALE GROCERS
Geo W Thoma.
WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY' Belford It Co
18 State Street, West 314. 316 Congross Street, West
CLOTHING--GENTS FUR'SH'G! J C Slater
Hub Clothlnll Co SerYlce_.-meaus, not �nly courtesy and a smIle but It Includes, 228_232 West Broad Street
28 West Broughton Street frleadlt' nelpfulness, standing behind one's merchandIse, If he he WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
Tho. A Jone. Co a merchant, haVlng adequate ato.ks and beIng able to go on mdefi- LOGS
18 Broughton Street, East nltely supplYing pabhc Willits effl...ntly and at a fur pTlce Savan V,rg,nIa
Lumber C>rporahon
B H Levy, Bro It C. 807 L berty Bank & Trust Bldg
Oorner Broughton aud Aborcorn !lab merchante aud buamess men have
bUIlt up a wouderful SPIrit FUNER"'L DIRECTORS
Harry Marca. of serVice and on that service your busmesB IS cordially inVIted S,p"'lr Bro••
1i �.�.J .W.'.ei.it.Bi�mo." .'.s.t•••eiet..ID � I l.u.n.p•••".n.rlilB.ull �t,- --Ph�ne 1200
, tl)
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PUBLIC SALB.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
and authonty contained In a cl!rtam
deed made and executed on the 2nd
dav of April, 1923, by J M Hollo­
way m favor of the undersigned Ash­
ley Trust Company, lind which deed
was duly recorded In the office of the
clerk of tbe superIor court of saId
county on the 17th day of Apr",
1923, In book 6S, page 868-69, WlII
be sold on the 2nd day of March,
1926, before the court house door In
said county, within the legal liours
of sale, at public outcry, to tbe hieh-
est bidder for calh, the followlne de­
scribed property, to-wit
All that tra.t or pareel of land ait­
uate, I)'UIII' and belDI' In the 120llth
dlstri.t 'of tbe county of Bulloell and
state of GeorgIa, and In the city of
Statesboro, and fronting north on
Jones avenue a distance of sixty-fin For IlAUe" of Ad.I.I.tratl_.
(65) feet, and runnlnll\ back behreen OEORGIA-Bulloch County
HINTON BOOTH, parallel hnea a dIstance �
two hUD- P E Collino havlne applied fqr
Attorney for Petltolners dred (200) feet, and bou ed on the permanent lettera of admlnlatratlqa
Filed m office, this February 24, north by Janel afenue, D tbs ealt upon the estate of A J Lee, __
1926 DAN N RIGGS, by landa of B R Olliff, on tile aeuth ed, notIce i. hereby gIven that
....
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Oourt by a twenty (20) foot alley and On applicatIon will be beard at my oJllee
(25feb4tc) the west by Inatltute Itreet oa the ftnlt Monday In Mar.b, 192t·
-.Ie U.der Power .n SecurltJ' Deed SaId land to be sold
sa tbe prop Thll February 2, 1926.
"
I
_ erty' of the saId J M Holloway to A E TEMPLES OrdInary.
TE OF GEORGIA satISfy the Indebtedne.. owlll« by For !Lotter. of Ad.I.I.tratl_.STt"OUNTY OF BULLOCH hIm to tho undersIgned and IOcured GEORGIA-Bullocb Countt,
\lnder and by virtue of a r,0wer of by
said deed The proceede of ..Id Grafton Sberwood Kennedy 1Ia.,..
I tal d I th t rta e cur sale to be applied to the payment
of mil' .pplled for permanent lettel'll ofsa e con r.e n a ce n
said debt, in.b"dlng prIncIpal, Inter- .dmlnl......tlon upon the eetate ofIty deed executed by Annie Hollo e.t and all .ost of sale, al\d the bal- Joh1l W'�Boykln, de.eased, notice t.way Wood.ock to ChBS Pigue, on the
ance, If anv, to be paid tlr'the ..Id II tI26th day of August, 19114, and re-. d hereby given that said app
ca •
corded In the 01llce of tbe clerk of J M Holloway, or
sa the law )0 will be heard at my 01llce on the ftra
the superior court of Bulloch county, recTtshls the 25th day of January, 1926 Monday m Mar.h, 1926GeorglB, In deed book 74, folio 210, PANY This February 2, 1926
the underalgned WIll sell at public �p'LEY TRUST COM, A E TEMPLES, OrdInary
sale at the court house door m "7 04-' Valdosta, Ga 'd For IlAUer. of Admlal.lraU_.Stateaboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, _�Y_BLITCH,_Pres�nt - GEORGIA-Bulloch County
durmg the legal hours of saJe, to the 'b NOTICE OF SALE S L WllliallUl havmg applied for
highest bidder for cash, on the first ./ Whereo., Charle. PII'Ue, of Bulloch pennanent lettera of admlnl8tratloa
Tuesday In March, 19�G-;' the follow county, Georgm, Ga , by hiS warranty upon the estate of J 0 WillIam., de..
Inll' de.crlbed prollJlrlY, to WIt deed dated November 24, 1922, and ceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
All that cel taln tract or parcel of dulv recorded m book fi8 at pnge 247 saId applicatIOn will bo heard at my
land sltuatel lYing and belnll' In the of the land records of Bulloch county, offi"" on the ftrst Monday In Mar.b,
1716th dlStTlCt G M, Bulloch county, GCOlgla, conveyed to the Peursons 1926
Gedrgla, same being n lot haVing a Tntt Compnny, a corpOlutlOn, the fol This February 2, 1926
store house �nd dwelling thereon and lOWing descTlhed 1001 estate In Bul A E TEMPLES, Oldlnary
h�vlng a frontage of twenty fout loch county Geol gla, to Wlt
feet on Railroad street nnd runnmg In the 1209th Gcorgl8 Militia dIS FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
back between parallel lines n diS tr ct bounded on the north by lands GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tance of one hundred ond Slxtv feet, of Abe Elho, On th". .e!l'" by lands of S L Williams, for Mrs Louvera
SOld lot being bounded as folio" s S C Banks, M W :'Y."ns and Morgan W.lhams, having applied
for a year's
North by the lands of '!:aylor De Waters, on the sOIl� by lands of Mar support for saId Mre Louvera
Vill­
Loach, eaat by lands of Hinton Booth, gnn Waters and )'1'. W AkIns, and on hams and one mInor child
of J C.
south by RaIlroad street, arid west the west by lands of Cleve Ellis, and Wllliama, her deceaaed husband,
from
by lands of Eb Daughtry, Said a9P"e more partIcularly described by metn the estate of saId d••eatled.
1I0tlc.
stated and deSCribed lot be....- the Rnd bounds In a plat made by J � Is hereby given that saId applicatloD
same whereon the saId Annie Hollo Rushing, C S, dated July 1920, at- WIIJ be hea�d at my offi.e on the tint
way Woodcock now reSIdes and op taehed to a deed made by Mattie Mm- ¥onday In Mar.h, 1926
erates a atore cey to the Pearsons Taft Land CredIt This February 2, 1926.
SaId sale to be made for the pur Company, dated August 2, 1920, and A E T)!JMPLES, OrdInary
poae of enforcmg payment of the In recorded In book 62 at pages
196-7
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
debtednes. described In aBld securIty of the land records of Bulloc" county, GEORGIA-Bullo.h County.
deed, amountmg to $800 00 prmCl- Georgia, contalnmg 93 2 acres, more Mrs Isabella Jo' Anderson havlD&'
pal and $93 55 as accrued IDterest, or less. to secure the promIssory
note
a lied for a year's support for IMr­
total amount beIDII' $893 5q, same be of saId Churles PIgue for the sum �fr s�l� and one Invalid daughter, Nellie
Ing computed to the date of sale, be one hundred eight dollars, paya� n M Anderson from the estate of W.
SIde. the expense of thIS proceeding, Installments and In said deii'd pro S Anderron' her deceased husband,
the whole amount of gUld debt being Vlded that In event of the default In notice lS he':'by gIven that said ap­
noW due and payable under the ter'Ps jla� ment of any Inatallment of said IIcatlon WIll be heard at my office
of saId secuTlty deed, because oI.;tne note, Said company mlght declare the �n the first Monday In Mar.b, 1926
default of the saId Annie Holloway unpaId bnlance thereof at once due Thl February 2 1926GEORGIA-Bulloch County' Woodcock III the payment of salll and payable and sell aald land for sA E TEMPLES Ordinary
To the SupeTiOl Court of saId County spm under the terms of the aald the payment thereof
and '
The petItIOn of M W AkinS, W D cUrity deed Whereas, the mstallment
of snld For Dllml.. lon Irom Guardla••hlp
Anderson, D Percy Averitt, J B A deed \\111 be made to the pur note due November 1 1926 was not GE{)RGIA-Bulloch County
AveTltt, A 0 Bland, Chmles K chaser Ilt SOld snle conveYing title 1n paId when due and IS stIli unpaId and John W Smith, guardIan of Ruthle
Blond, Hinton Booth CeCIl W Bran fee SImple sUld company has declared the
entire Snuth Griner, haVing applied for dla­
nen Harvey D Brannen, Harvey ThiS 2 d day of Feburary, 1�2� .• unp�ld balance of said note now due nUSSlOn from saId guardianship, no
..
Bra;'nen Lester E Brannen, EN. CHAS PIGUE" \,.V and paynble tlce Is herebv gIven that said appli-
Brown, B V Collins, Chmles E I L"y B H RAMSEY, AttoC11'tl' Now therefore, Tuft and Company catIOn will be heard at my offi.e on
Cone, Hem y C Cone, Rufus L Cone, t' formerly the Pearson. Taft Oom!!ony the fi1'8t Monday In March, 1926.
LeIOY Cowart, E G Clomartle, F Under Power unMr and by Vlrtue of the paw.1:. and ThIS February 2, 1926
W Darby, B A Deal G P Donald authOrity In said .0mP'lnyyested by A E TEMPLES, OrdInary,
son, J R Donaldson, R F Donald GEORGIA-Bullo.h County Bnld warranty deed, �proceed to N
son, Alfred Dorman, Waldo E Floyd The underSigned as transfere., by sell the above descrIbed real estate FOR LETITERS
OF DISMISSIO •
Inman M Fay, J P Fay, P G Frank vutue of the power of sale contamed and appurtenances thereunto belong- GE<>RGIA-Bulloch County
lIn, J G Garrett, F N GrImes, M In that certaIn deed to secure debt t bll n.1 to the hIghest bId M J Rushing
admlftl.t....tor 01
109 a pu c s e the eltate of Lew.s BIrd, havin.. ap-E GrImes, George T Groover, S D gIVen by B E Hagln to Pea1'8ons- der for cash at the door of the .ourt In
Groover, S EdWin Groover, Roger J Taft Land CredIt Company all April house, In the city of Statesboro, state plied for dl.mlsslon from said adm
-
Holland, E V Hollis, H F Hook, 0 29th, 1919, and re.orded In book 59, of GeorglB, between the hours of Istratlon, notice
Is hereby given that
W Horne, F B Hunter J B John pages 101-102, In the office of the 10 00 a m and 4 00 pm, on
the said appli.atfon WIll be heard at m1
son, GIbson Johnston, Grady K Jol.n clerk of superior court of Bulloch 17th day of March, 1926, for tbe pur- offi.e on the
ftrat Monday in Marcil,
stan, Jesse 0 J<>hnston, E H Ken- .ounty, WIll, on the first Tuesday in pose of paytnr saId Indebtedness and 1926
nedy, Julian C Lane, S W Lewis, D March, 1926, wthin the legal hours the costs of aald sale Thle February 2,
1926
B Lester, Jr, J 1 L Mathews Allen of sale, before the court house door As prOVIded In said deed, said aale A E TEMPLES,
OrdInary
M MIkell, L M MIkell, A J Moon- m Statesboro, Bullo.h .ountv,-� WIll be subject to tbe rllthta of the FOR LETITERS OF DISMISSION.
eJ: E C Moore, E C Oliver, Bruce gla sell,at public outcry, to t�igh- holder of that cCrlllln principal note GE<>RGIA-Bulloch CountyOIidY, Charles P Olliff, M R Olliff, est'bldder for cash, the land describ- for the aum bf �i�teen hundred dol- Garfield Hall, administrator of the
J W Park, S J Proctor, C H Rem- ed In aald deed, to-Wlt lars, deacrlbed hiand secured by that eatate of Je..e Lee, havlnsr appUed'
IngLon, Dan N Rlgga Brooks Slm- The tra.t or parcel of land 1:: Bul- certain warranty deed recorded In for dlsml.slon from said admln.tn­
mons, Frank Sunmono, Lannle F Slm lo.h .ounty Georgia, described ns book 62 at pages 196 7 of the land tlon, notice Is hereby given that ..Id
mons, D C SlIuth, Harry W Smith, follows to-";lt In the 48th Georgla records of Bulloch county, Georgta applicatIOn w.lI be heard at my ollie.
Olin Smith, B B SorrIer, A Tern militIa' district about 2 mill s north In Wltness whereof, said Taft and on the first Monday In March, 1928.
pIes D B Tumer, J H WhIteSIde of the town ef Leeland and bounded Company has caused these presento ThIS February 2, 1926
and 'J J Zetterower, all of saId state on the north by lands of G E Lee to be executed by Ita preSident and A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
and county, respectfully shows and C W Wllhams, on the .outh by Its corporate seal to be aftIxed,
thIS
1 That they, In behalf of them lands of G E Lee and J A LaDler, 21st day of Janullry, 0 D, 1926 SHERIFF'S
SALE.
selves and their aSSOCIates, deSire the on the eatlt by lands of W D DRvia TAFT AND COMPANY GEORGIA-Bulloch County
creallon of a corporation to be known estate, on the west by lands of John _ Bv OREN E.TJ\FT (Corp) I WlII sell at public out.ry to
the
aA the LAKE VIEW COUNTRY Young and more parti.ulorly de (18feMtc)
I 0 (Seal) hIghest bIdder, for cash before the
CLUB, WIth Its pnnclpal office In the scrIbed by metea and bound. as PFr SHERIFF'S
> SALE. court house door In Stateaboro, Oa ,
cIty of Statesboro, Georgla plat attached hereto and made plljFt GEORGIA-Bullo.h County on the first Tuesday
In Marcb,
2 The term for whIch they seek hereof, the premlsts hereb� conve�- I will sell at public outcry, to the 1926, Wlthm the legal hours of sale,
to be mcorpQrated IS twenty yea.. , ed containing 117 6 a.res, more or highest bIdder, for cash, before the the followmll' deSCribed propertv lev­
mth the pnvllege of renewal at the less whIch SBld deed and the notes court house door In Statesboro Oa, ,ed on under an attachment Is.ued
expiratIOn Of that time, nnd the ob descTlbed therem havlnll' been trans on the first Tueaday In March, from the cIty court of Sta,e3horo
m
Ject IS to promote the socml mter ferred and asSIgned by the grantee 1926, WIthin the legal hours of sale, favor of Mac Aycock allalnHt J or
course and enjoyment of ItS mem therem to the underSIgned Bank of the folloWlng descrIbed property lev. Dalley, operatmg as DIXIe Garden
bers and to provHle and maintain for Statesboro on April 15th 1926, by led on under purchase money attach Farms Inc, levied on as the rroperty
them the faCilitIes und convemences transfel lind assignment recorded m ment returnable to the city court of of J T Dalley, to WIt
of n Country Club and to promote said office, m book 79, page 73, saId Statesboro, ApTlI term, 1926, m fa One boiler and engme
and equip­
and encourage swlmmmg and other sale to be made for the purpose of vor of CeCIl W Brannen agamst J mente, one edger and toolS�f
ffer­
forms of recreabon and amusement enforcmg the payment of an 111 D Rountree, leVied on as \he prop cnt kinds, onc skldder a d fa.bleS.
3 The amount of Cllpltal to be debtedness deSCribed m said deed of erty of J D Rountree, to WIt also 20,000 feet of SId!>. b B. also
employed by saId cOloratIOn IS ten $1 600 00 prmclpal und �248 10 m One open Frankhn BarnesvIlle 8000 feet of dimenSIOn lumber,
10
Thousnnd dollars, of which more than tr�st to date of sale, Or a total In buggy pOinted black, With set of s;zes 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, h5, 8x4, 8x6
fifty per cent IS now actually paid m, debtedness under SOld de of harneis twelve feet and upwara In lengtbe.
and It IS deslTed to Issue certIficates $1,74810, beSIdes the expen es of Levy m e by J G TIllman, dep also 600 sawed croas
tIes
Of capItal stock for that amoun, dl thIS proceedmg, default haVIng been uty sherIff, and tllmed over to me Levy made by E Ben Hughes,
L.
vlded mto shares of the par value of made m the payment of saId mdebt for advertIsement and sale In terms C and tumed over to me for adver-
one hundred dDllars each WIth the edness above descrIbed and the same of the law tl�ement and sale In terms of the
prIVIlege of mcreasmg the ca'pltal Add 11 b Th 3 d f F b ry 1926
t t b major Delng now past due Ite
WI e r.IS rd ay a e rua , la"'Thls 8rd day of Feburary, 1926.stock from time a Ime, y 0 made to the purchaser at Said sale J � I B T MALLARD, Sheriff,Ity vote of the stock outstandmg, to conveym� the tItle In fee Simple, pur "J -City Court of Statesboro 1> T MAI:.LARD,
ar. amount not exceedmil' fifty thou � d ff B 11 h C ty Gil
sand dollan m the aggregate, and by chaser to pay
for title an rovenue tI e to Debtor. and Creditor. Sheri I
u oc oun.
like maJoTlty vote to decrease the "taTmh�: February 2nd, 1926 MI persons holding claIms agamst NOTICE, BEEKEEPERS
capItal stock from tIme to tIme to an
.,
BORO the estate of Mis
Sallie V Kennedy, All parties ,\,ho expect to purchase
amount not less than ten thousand
BANK OF STATETrS f' deceased, are hereby notified to pre- boekeepers' supplies from me, or wbo� - ans eree sent the same to the undersIgned I
dOIJar;n ordel ploperly to plosecute,) By S C GROOVER Wlthln the tlme prescTlbed by law, �:�u�.�:� :�y���1h��r t�:Jer�n�� :!Ie
the objects and purposes set forth
PreSident
and persons Indebted to saId estate vance of thelT needs, othemse there
above, It IS deslTed that the saId cor R SPASS NOTICE are required to make prompt
settle-
WlII be unaVOIdable delay In ftlling
poratlOn sholl have power and au '0 fislung, hunting trappmll' or ment Thla February
Srd, 1926 tb r orders
thoTlty to pm chase, lease or other landmg of boats or otherWIse tres
J LESTER AXINS, el AARON McELVEEN,
wIse acqUIre any and all kmds of pas.lng on my premises or land
con As Administrator of Estate of Mrs (7Jan4tp) Stilson, Oa
Property, real and personal, and to trolled by me PermISSion m the Sallie V Kennedy,
deceased
d
II R .....te G Route 2 (4£b6t) Notice to Dellton aDd Cre ItotS.bold, use, mortgage, se , conveyor past IS revoked e,,� r,
a '
__ -
--- -- I st
etherwtSe dlspooe of tlje same, to b 24th 1926 NOTICE TOTAX DELINQUENTS All peraena
holdmg • alms agam
erect and mamtaln all such bUlldmgs
Fe ruary 'J K BRANAN The 1925 t6x fi fas han been torn the estate of Jamea Stewart,
late of
d t h lie tI Th Bulloch .ounty, deceased, are
'noti·
and structures, an
II
a purc lase or (25feb3tp) ed over to me for co • .':..n ,_ erfc fied to pre.ent same to thtl under.otherwIse acquire a such app lances DARK VELVET REDS--M- C E will be some orle at the ...er ... s u
-
� b d b
d b ded to
• D
'I k til 4 'I Il to slgnell Wltotn the tIme pre"T! e yan equIpment as may
I
e need f I Dell Brooklet, Ga Tbe most pop- fice from 9 0 c o. un bO • °llcl I law apd peraona Indebted to ...�prOVIde and operate p aces an ael ular br'eed of poultry All birds un- WRIt on you PIe".e pay 'I nrc , I d t k imllleItles for bathmg and boatmg and b wi I f .ustom lst and pve levying fee, as 1 will b�- estate arc requ re
a rna e •
other formo of recreatIOn and amUse- der thWe rlbde�f:1 m:f1,:'! �:;uced fa; em levymg then, and there will be dlate payment to the undersigned.'",ent to deal m aoft drmJro, c,andles ers on $ ft- $850 Oth more .oat Reopectf\llly, Thll Janua3 6, 1926
,
\ and �ther merchandIse,
to conduct
I
the :e2a!!.oon Vi5 teg.:;s ny:-d• Cocke; B T MALLARlJ, Sberlff ROY COWlniART.;'_re.taurants and eabng .tands and ers. 0 01 Y (1 4t) (71"116tc) d l etra.-::;o,
L .;.. �--"::"----------- gasoline and oerVlce statlono,
to en- ell $360 and ,600 2 Jan
c
I�
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
of attorney and B rle contained to a
deed to secure debt made by Susan
Love, Wesley Love and Cleveland
Love to J A WIlson dated Januai y
6th 1921, nnd recorded III the clerk s
office, superroi com t Of Bulloch coun
ty, Geoi gin III deed book 63 page
376, the undorsigned WIll sell at pub
he outcry before the court house door
In Said county on the 6th day of
March 1926, the followmg described
land
A one fifth undivided remainder
m terest each of Wesley Love and
Cleveland Lev e and a life interest of
Susan Love In 160 acres of land.
more or lese situate in the 1547th
G M distTlct of said county, bound
cd north by lands Of Melbrum Love
and Levi Love, cast by lands of JIm
l\[cCollum, south by lands of D A
Brannen estate, and west by lands of
JJ V Collins, for the purpose of pay
mil: the followmg Indebtedness secur
c�1 thereby, to Wit One pr-inclpnl note
dated January 6th, 1921, and due
October 15th 1921 for the sum of
$67500, WIth Interest thereon since
October 16, 1921, at the rate of 8
per cent per annum, the total amount
due on Bald mdebtedness to date,
February 19th, 1926, bemg $67500
prmclpal, $233 25 mterest, and the
costs Of these proceedmgs as prOVId­
ed for In saId deed to secure debt
ThIS 1"ebruary 10, 1926
(1lfeb4tc) J A WILSON
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under nnd by virtue of the power
of attorney nnd sale contamcd III a
deed to secul e debt made by LeVI
Love, Ned Love and Melbru11l Love
to J A WIlson, duted Decembel 27,
1920, and recorded In the clCl k's of
fiee, supellOl court, Bdlloch county
Georgia In deed book 63 page 361,
the underSIgned WIll sell at public
sale before the court house doot 111
sUld county on the 6th day of Murch,
1926, the followlI1g desqlbed lund
Seventy nme und one hdlf acres Of
land more or less, situate m the
1547th G M dIstrIct of said county,
bounded north by lunds of LC\ I Love, stores
east by lands of BeSSie FrcdCllcks, ========��=====
south by lands of Susan Love, and Notice to Debtora �nd Credl"or.
west by the run of LIttle Lott's creek All persons md.bted to the .stnte
and also seventy nine and one hall of Caleb E Cartee, deceased, 8r� Ilu
Rcrcs, more or less, situate In the tlfied to make prompt settlement, and1647th G M dlStTlCt of saId county, all persons holding claIms ag31n.tbounded north by lands Of BesslC d.
FredeTicka, cast by lands of Jim Mc
sBld deceased are require to presen.
same to the undersigned Wlthm theCollum and L L Clifton, south by tIme pres.Tlbed by law
�bo�e °Je�c��b:ll��d�ndo;e��eY';�� ThIS January 26, 1926
Lovel and also a one fifth undIVIded
J B CARTEE Administrator,
rema nder Interest In one hundred (28jan6t.> Manassa., Ga
fifty ncrcs of land, marc or less, tut Nolte. to D.btora and Creditor.
uate In the 1547th G M dlStTlCt of
saId county, bounded north by landa All persons
Indebted to the estate
of Melbrum Love and LeVl Love, eaat of A
W Quattlebaum, de""ased are
bId J notified to make prompt settlementy an s Of 1m McCollum, south by ,vlth the undersIgned, and all personslands of D A Brannen estate, and
west by lands of B V Collins holding claims against
saId estate are
Said sale bClng for the purpose of reqUIred
to present same WIthin the
paytng the followlllg Indebtedness time prescTlbed by
law
secured thCleby, to Wlt One prmCI ThIS Febuary
15th 1926
pal note for $66000 datcd December. JULIAN
K QUATTLEBAUM
27th 1920 und due Decem!>el 27th, <_!8fcb6tc) Admlnlstlatol
1921, bearIng mterest flom maturIty Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
at the rate of 8 per cent 11el annum,
note for $52800 due D cwnb", 27th All pel sons Indebted to the estate
1922, benrmtr IIltcrest from maturity Of B J Hughes, deceased, nrc
Ie
at 8 pel cent per annum note for qUllcd to make prompt settlement
$4% 00 due December 27th 1923, WIth the underSigned and all pet sons
bearmg mtelest flam mntullty at 8 holdma clnuns agamst said estate nre
per cent pel annum note 101 $464 00 notIfied to present them \vlthln the
due December 27th 1924, beallng tlllle prescTlbed by law
Interest from matullty at 8 pOI cent Ihls February 15th, 1926
per annum nnd note for $432 00 due J D McELVEEN, Adnllnlstrator
De""mber 27th, 1926, bearmg mtCl (_1_8_f_e_b_6_tc_) _
cst from mntU1lty at 8 Pel cent PCI Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
annum, all of stud notes belllg of
ev n date, the totnl amount now due All persons mdebted to the estate
pn said mdebtcdness, FebrunlY 10th, of Mrs L V Patrick, decenscd, are
1926, bemg $2 480 00 prmClpal und I eqlllred to mllke prompt settlement
$47270 mtClest md the costs of WIth lhe undelslgned and all persons
these proccedmg� ns PIOVldcd 111 slud holdlllg clulms agamst said estate ale
seCullty deed notified to present sumo With III the
1ht> filst desclibed tlact of land tlllle ]lleSCllbed by law
being sold as the prop.. ty of Mel rh,s FebruUl y 15th 1926
brum Love subject to a pIlar deed to 0 A WILLIAMS, Administrator
secure debt III favor of R H Wat (18feb6te)
nock fOI the prmclpal Sum of $1 600 -N-o-"-c-e-to-D-e-b-r-'-o-ro-a-n-d-C-r-.-d-It-o-r-.­and interest on stud pll1lClpal amount
at the rate of 8 pel cent ner nnnum ofADI1 PAersBornlSnnlnednebdtee'cleatosedthe'lleestantoe
Sin"" JunuUlY I, 1926 The second
tract deSCrIbed above bemg sold 18 tlh,d to make prompt settlement, and
the property of LeVI Lo\ e subject to
all persons hold 109 claims agaInst
Il prltJr deed to secure debt fOI the
said deceased are requ·reCi to present
prinCIpal sum of $100000 III JavOI sume
to the underSIgned Wlthm the
of R B Waters tlln 1'1 escTlbed by law
ThiS February 10, 1926 I
hIS rebIRarlE�r�R19J�EN(llfeb4tc) J A WILSON Executol of Estate D A HI "nnCIl
(25feb6tc)
,
Farmers,
l
Play Safe!
BUY ---
BIue Belt Brand
FERTILIZERS
'FaR. SALE flY
1JILL H. SInnONS
Agent, Statesboro, Ga.
AND
C. Se &- W. C. C'ROJ1L'EY
Agents, Brooklet, Ga.
J'lanufactured 1Jy
Blue llelt 'Fertilizer Company
Savannah. Georgia
(2BJan6tc)
SEE ME FOR
INSURANCE-Fire. Storm, Hail. Accident and
H_lth and Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Collis·
Ion and Property Damage. )..
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL
Representing: Leading Fire Inauliance Companies,
Casualty Companies, Penn MutuaJ.-None Better.
PAUL B. LEWIS. Agent
Phone No. 163Office, No. 15 Courtland St.
VISIT -
OUR '.EW STORE-NO. 17, ON THE WEST SIDE�
SOUTH MAIN STREET-JUST ACROSS THE
STREET FROM OUR OLI) STAND.
WE ARE BETTER PREPARED_
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
FILL YOUR ORDERS.
w. C. AKINS & SON
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BUGGIES AND WAGONS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KtNDS.
18feb4tc)
SMITH­
Fertilizer
Company
Our fertilizer plant at
Statesboro is running and
we are ready to fill any or­
ders on short notice.
We make any grade of mixed fertilizer
and also handle all kinds of materials. See
us before you buy. It will pay yo�. \
�
No Better fertilizer Is Made Than S MIT H' S.
Statesboro,
GeorgiaSmith fertilizer Co.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J B Oartee, admlnlatrator of tile
estate of Caleb E Cartee, deceue4,
having applied for lea. e to sell ou­
taln lands belongine to saJd estate,
notice is hereby gIven that ..ItI ap­
plication will be heard at mr oIlIee
on the tlrst Monday In lIar.h ....U"'
'11"8 February 2, 1926,
A E TEMPLES, Ordlnar)'_:_
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
S L Anderson having applied fp
guardlan.hlp of the person and pr0p­
erty of MIss Nellie Anderaen, aD ta·
beclle, notice IS hereby given �
said application WIll be beard at ID7
office on the first Monday in M�
1926
ThIs February 2, 1926
A E TEMPLES, OrdInary.
gage In the breeding of fisb, farm­
Ing, gardenmg, mllhng, and any other
like business or Industry, and gener­
ally to do all sueb thinga aa may be
""emed neceasary or desirable to fur
ther the pur",s" of said club
6 It IS also desired that said cor
pcratton shall have all the rights and
powers grven by law to like carper
utiona, including the rIght to sue, to
have and use a seal, to adopt by laws
or other neeesearv rules and regula
tlons and to enforce the same, to bor­
row money for the USe of the corpor­
ation and to execute notes, mortgages,
billa of sale, security deeds, and all
other .ontra.ts inecessary to such
busine.. ; and generally to perform
all sueh a.ta and to exerctse all luch
powers sa are no\ forbidden by law
Wherefore, petitlonera pray the
.reatlon of said corporation, as pro­
vided by law, and that It be vested
wlth all the Mghts and powers herem
set forth
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, Charles Pigue, of Bulloch
county, Georgra, by his warranty deed
dated March 23, 1922, and duly re
corded m book 64, at page 567 8 of
the land recorda of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons
Taft Company, a corporatIOn, the fol
lowmg dascribed real estate In Bul
loch county Georgl8, to WIt
All that tract In the 1209th Geor­
gla IDIhtlB dIstrict bounded on the
north by lande of Solly Waters, on
the east by lands of Jtm Akms and
Judson Howard,Water-ln-Hole branch
ute hne, on the south by landa of An­
drew Kennedy and Henry Lamer and
on tbe west by lands of R. E Bran­
nen, and more partIcularly descrIbed
by metes and bounds sa per plat of
survey made by J E Rusblng, C S,
In May, 1919, attached to a deed
from W, R. Andenlon to Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Co dated December
13, 1919, and recorded m book 59 at
page 440-442 of the Bullocb .ounty
�ecords, the premises bereby copvey­
ed contamlng 21q 'AI aeres, more or
4eto seeure the promlsso �te of
said Charles Pigue for t!7�um of
four hundred fifty six 50-11i'0 dollanl,
payable 10 mstallments, and .n said
deed provIded that 10 event of the
default .n payment of any matall­
ment of said nete, said company
m.ght declare the unpaid balance
thereof at once due and payable and
sell saul land for the payment there­
of, and
Whereas, the mstallment of saId
note due December I, 1825, was not
paId when due and IS attll unpllld and
saId company has declared the enttre
unpaId balance of saId note now due
and payable,
Now, therefore, TCft and ComJlRny,
formerly the Pearsons Taft Com
pany, undet and by vlftue of the
powe) and authorIty 1n 881d company
vested by sBld warranty deed, WIll
proceed to sell the above deSCribed
reol estate nnd appurtenances there
unto belonging at public sale to the
hIghest bIdder for cash at the door
of the county court house, m t�e cIty
of Statesboro, state of Georgta, be
tween the hours of 10 00 a m nnd
4 00 p m on the 24th llay of March,
1926, fqr )he purpose of paytng SOld
mdebtetness and the costs Of saId
sale
As prOVIded In said deed, saId sale
WIll be subject to the rl!,hts of the
holder of that certam prmclpal note
for the sum of three thousand 00-100
dollars, descnbed In and secured by
that certain warranty deed recorded
m book 59, at page 440 2, of the land
recorda of Bulloch county, GeorgIa
In wItness whereof, said Taft and
Company has caused theae presenta
to be executed by Its llresldent and
ItS corporate seal to he nfllex, thIS
Oth ay 'l.f February, A D 1926
} TAFT AND OOMPANY
lIy OREIN E TAFT, (Corp)
�5'I:r�tC} (Seal)
PETITION FOR CHARTER
/THURSDAY, FEB: 25, 1!126.
'
BULLOCH TiM£� A'hO STA�80RO NEW:!.CRT
BULLOC,H TIMES
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BUFFET LUNCHEON SECOND BIRTHDAY
I LOCAL AND PE'RSONAL
MIS Leftlcr De l.oach, Jltrs JIm Mrs Br-itt Cumming entertained on
Moore and Mrs Frank WIlliams were Monday afternoon �vlth a George
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
honor guests at a pretty buffet lunch- Washington pat ty In honor of the
I..==::==:::::::::::.:::::���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
con lust Wednesdny at.Metter grven second birthday of her son. Britt, Jr
.:: by 1I1l. Lem Nevils Guests were In- The dining teble was dccorated In
Mrs J C Parker spent last week Mrs F N
Grimes was a visitor m vited four four table. of cal ds The red and white." DelicIOUS ICC cream.
Gld m Savannah
Savannah Monday luncheon was served In four courses cake nnd candy was served, nfter
Mrs. L V EmmItt spent Sunday in MISS
Matlle LIvely spent Sunday at
MISS HILLI�RD IN RECITAL which each little guest was presented
-..,u.,r with relatIves
MIllen WIth relatives
At a recent student recital grven
United States flags as favors F'if-
.Mr and !ltrs W H EllIS were VIS-
Mr and Mrs M E Grimes motor-
at Brenau College Conservatory at
teen httle guests were present and
.i&oB in Metter Sunday cd ��I�'�:�:Oap��:�a�a� VISItor m Sa- Gnlnesville, Ga. Mtss Lavinia HII- Britt, Jr. rece�ved. m!ny gIfts1I1r!! W E Simmons of Metter was liard of Statesboro appeared on the
I
WOMAN'S CLUBd d vannah last week enda wiaitor 10 Statesboro We nes ay
J G Mays was a VISItor m Savan- pro,gram
MISS HIlliard IS a very tal-
Th St t b W 'CI b tJd".l". and lItrs George Bean "ere ented pianist and singer and played
e a es oro oman sum·
"""tors at Hazelhurst lust week end
nuh Tuesday on business
and sang dehghtfully She IS receiv-
at the home of Mrs Pete Donaldson
I f Mrs Paul Jones has returned from Th d ft F b 18IAlnme SImmons IS spenr mg a ew
a VISIt to relatives at Culloden mg the
wurmest congratulations on Thurs ay a erMnoonH, P. ruuryckys thts week m Atlanta on husineas her I ecent appearance e president, rs Jones, pre
Mrs Fred Smith and children are
Eh Beasley of Claxton was a busl- • • • SIded over the business session, after
.wspendlng some ttme with friends at
ness VISitor In the city Monday WHLIE AWAY CLUB which Mrs J 0 Johnston, program
GriaIn.
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were Last Fr iday afternoon the memo chairman, had charge of the program
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland and
VISItors ID Savannah last week bOIS of the WhIle Away club met at as follows
c:Iilldren VISIted relntives at Garfield
MISS Annis Groover was a v�sltor the home of Mrs C. B Mathews for 'Cheme "Great Poets" Edwin
Sunday
In Savannah durmg the week the purpose of reorgaruaing Mrs Markman. paper by Mrs C H Rem-
1tfuts Hattie powell and MISS LUCile
J J Zetterower was a business VIS- C P Olll� was elected president, Mrs ington ; Robert Browning, paper by
Beasley were visitors in Suvannah on Iltor
In Atlunta during the week Frank Wllhams treasurer. and Mrs Mrs J O· Jebnstoru In absence of
)(onday
Mr and Mrs George Bean were C B Mathews secretary Sixteen Mrs E C Moore, reading from
"Mrs Daniel of Bn minghnrn, Ala I VISitors m Savannah
last week guests were present Fruits were Browning, "Pied Piper;' by MISS
.ill VISIting her daughter. Mrs Carl
Mr and Mrs B Burns of Ogeechee served by the hostess Elsie Mac Goodman. of the Georgllli
.. _, I
were VISItors In the cl,y Monday � • • Normal School
..l:S.DUeT'SOD.
Mr and Mrs .J C Nevils and MISS
Mr and Mrs S EdWIn Groover JOLLY FRENCH KNOT1"ERS The SOCIal committee, hostesses,
:MamIe Nevils were VISitors ID Savan·
were VISItors In Savannah Monday Mrs 'E T Youngblood dellghtful- served a damty s"eet course
nab. I"st SundllY I Mr and
Mrs Herbert Frankhn of Iy enteltamed hCl sewIng club la.t MRS A A FLANDERS.
Elder and Mrs. W H Crouse and
Portal VISited relatives In the cIty Wednesday afternOOn at I er atlract- Pless Reporter
children spent last \\eek end WIth I Monday
Ive home on College bOlllevaId Nar • •
ftlends at Metter
Mr lind Mrs John Evel ett and CISSI wero used m beautlfymg lhe BIRfI"HDAY DINNER
GcO'I'gc Parrish of Sylvania spent I ChlldlCn VISited lclntlves In MetteI loom m
which the guests \\ere e11- The children and fllends of Mrs
Sunday ""th IllS parents. MI and Sunday
tCi tamed Mrs Rufus BI<I'ly flSSlst- Nancy SheffIeld gatheled Ilt the home
Mrs. Ii S 1'arllsh I
MISS Inez Wllhnms h,s retull'ed cd the hostess m SCI vlDg a pletty of her daughtOl. 1M1 s J F' SmIth, on
Ill.',.. Cora Lee Waters of Savnnnah flom a VISIt to 'Mllcon.
D,wson and salad coulse WIth Iced tea Eleven Sunday. Febl umy 14th, to celeorate
",isited her mothel, MIS Charles Wa- Cuthbelt guests
wero present hen 72nd bIrthday. glvmg m hel
1im:s, 3 t eek end I George Wllhams of Douglas spent • • • honor a bountIful dmnm Several
IMr a;:n�v Mrs W 0 Denmark and lAst weel< end wlth hIS fathOl. J W I
ECHO MUSIC CLUB presents wele I ecelved by Mr. ::>hef-
M.c and MIS J E PUlkel were VIS IIWIIIIUInS
MilS Elizabeth AddIson was host- field Those present wele Mr a'ld
i� 1JI Savannah Monday Mrs L E Jay left dUllng the ess to the membCl s of the Echo MUSIC MJ s T H SheffIeld and lI'tb son,
K d k week fOI a VISit to hel daughter at club Saturtlay
aftelnoon at the home MI an-d IVlts R H Lauther IOd iaO'I
Mr nnd IIIIS J Z en nc wero f h t 111 d M J A� of II1r and Mrs M G Moore I
Arlington 0 er paren s. r an rs Iy. Mr and Mrs A SheffIeld and
at Brooklet Thursdny Mrs J
A McDougald and daugh AddIson. on South MaIn stIeet NaI- famIly. Mrs W A Thompson and
d M L D d tCi IIIlss Ruth
nre spendmg a few CISSI and johnqull "ere used In the chlldlen, MI and MIS Albel t Futchi\{r. II"
S
rs °hnme t IRVltS ank I day's In Atlanta' decoratIOns of the home MUSICal diM and I\'-s CIdoildren of avannn sp n as wee
I f
an faml y. r 'U ate
I h IIfrs Duncan McDougald of Savan- games
wele the feature Of the a ter- Hodges. Mr and lItrs J 0 JomereDit wltb re atlvs ere A tt I d d
Ilr and Mrs Ernest Brannen of nah VISIted
Mrs D C McDougald noon pre y sa a was serve and fanllly. Mr A C Sh<lffleld and
l!Iillen ",",Ited theIr parents. Mr and durmg the week
Present were MyrtICe Alderman, Mar- daughter, Mr and Mrs J L Shef
111m. Joe Bran""n. Sunday I Mr and Mrs
Arthur Turner and garet Aldred. Maude Cobb. Sarah field. Mr and Mrs J F SmIth and
Iln. Thessel Upchurch of Brooklot : httlo daughter Juhn Anne were m KathenM Cone. Mary Groover, Mar- 1'4rs L A Hodges, Misses Anme
_t las�, �eek end as the guest of Auguste Monday
tho Groover. Martha Parker. VlvlBn Shelfl'lOld. Cleo Martm, Mmme and
Ilr_ and •• WU�Foa. I
Mrs J G Jones spent a few dnys Mathews. Carohne Kea, Sarah Beth ClemmlC Jomer. NIta ShefflCld. Mr
...,.. b 'rfh" S th d A Inst week as the guest of Mrs Josh Renfroe, Evelyn SImmons I Joe TIllman. Mr J J SheffIeld. Mr-.aaaetl lza et tnJ an nnle I • • •
SIIIItb were gueats of Mrs E C Wat- Everett lit Metter MERRY MATRONS
MIller and Mr Kelly Salter.
IdIoII in Brooklet Tuesday I Mrs WIll Lamer of Pembroke was On Saturday afternoon Mrs B
"111"11. E C Ohver and lItrs Frank the week-end gueat of her mother, A Deal wd!! hostess to her club. hon­
Simmons were guests of Mrs Barron Mrs D P Averitt ormg Mrs WIll Lamer of Pembroke
Sewell at Metter Saturday I Mrs Grady Smith spent last week Guests were IDvlted for four taules
Ilias Alma Rackley of Swamsboro end m Savannah as the guest of IIIrs of rook Mrs Harold Averitt asslst-
f5PI'1'1last week end WIth her parents'j
C iii Yarbrough ed m servmg a sweet course WIth an
Nr "nd Mrs W J Rackley MIS DaISY AbClcrombl3 left dur Iced fl Ult dllnk Those playmg were
Messrs Murtin Hohnerhn, WIlliam' mg the weol' for a VISIt to hel dalll;h Mrs Jehn Goff, MIS DedrIck DaVIS.
IlllJI'mIz and John Barnes were busmeBs tel lit WutklTlsvllle MISS SRlhe Zetterower. IIln Grady
.."isitars m Savunnah Monday ! Mr and MI M W Watels nnd Bland. MIS John Thayel. lIlIs R L
Mrs BarlY EmmItt of Savannah Miss WIlma
Wllters VISIted relatIves
Cone. Mrs W G NeVIlle. i\>hs Bon­
"'iPf'l"It last week end WIth hel pm- m Savann�h Sunday llIe Morlls. Mrs Harold AverItt, Mrs
e'n.:tm, Dr find MIS F F Floyd I 1\1188 Dnn Powers has returned to Lestel Brannen, Mrs JUliDll Gloover,
M,s. Vadner Brassell Of RegIster h I home ut Oll\e, aftel a VISIt to Mrs RulClgh Brannen. !Ills Lefl'.r
...."" the week-end guest of l\lIsses MIS J E Donehoo DeLollch. MIS J M Norlls. MIS J
Bird,. Lee 'II(I Georglfi !\loOle I Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood bnd B Avelltt. lIi.. s Jm1 Moore. MIS
Mr and l\{rs C G Locl<hllrt of MTS W D Anderson
wele vIsItors
BaSIl Jones
Jli[acOIl spent last week end WIth her III Savannah SaturOny
parent•• Mr .Illd MIS H C Cone I MI W H Sharpe WIll leave the PRESBYTERIAN!; DINE
Mrs SusIe Hedleston and chIldren latter part of the week fOl a VISIt to The members of the Ple.byterlOn
Ja"" returned from a VISIt to her' relatIves at Jasper. Fla church enjoyed a banquet at the
daughter ta Fort Lauderdale, Fla I Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent RImes Hotel Monday evenmg T\vo
Mrs E N Brown had as her guests last week end WIth hIS parents. Mr long tables were placed m the dmmg
ll'hurl!day Mr and MI s SId Brown nnd Mrs W H DeLoach rOOm and attIactlvely decoI.ted WIth
aIId MTS E A Chance of Garfield Dr ,lDd M'ts E N
Brown and ht- bowls of narcIssI and chelry trees
.,-... MyrtIce Alderman has return- tle daughter Margalet viSIted
rela- 'ThIS bemg the blrthd"f of our fa-
ed to Port Royal. S C. after Bpend- tlves III Garfield Sunday mous forefather. George Wa.hmg­
ing tlle week end Wlth her mother MISS Boyston
left Monday for Ashe- ton. a toast was gIven by MIS. Hams
Mr. and Mrs A E Myels of SIl- VIlle, N C. after sendmg some tllne Mayor Pmker gave a toast to our
_ah spent last Sunday as the WIth Mrs J D Fletcher flag. and Albert Deal a toast to I he
gtmIito of Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS MISS
Anllle SmIth has returned church Impromptu dmne" stolles
Vr ll:Id Mrs Loren Durden an- from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs Phlhp were gIven durmg the dmn.I. whIch
lIIOIDICC the bIrth Of a daughtOl Feb- Sutler. ID Columbl8, S C was served m fIve courses Milch fun
ll!II:IIJ"y 16th She will be called VIr-I
Mrs Lester Kennedy of Metter and was had dUI mg the George Washmg-
gini... her guest.
MISS MamlC Wenver of ton contest. EmIt Coopel belllg Ihe
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannan an- Dublin. were vIsItors 10 the cIty Mon- only one plesent to accomplish lhe
1lD1IlU'e the bIrth of a son February day feat of cuttmg down the cherry tree
:13th He has been named Robert I MIsses Elizabeth Blitch and AnDIe whIle blmdfolded He was given a
:r..on,in \ SmIth spent several days Ilurmg the hottle of Marlchene chernes as aMr and Mrs A A Turner, 1I1r and week as the guests of Mrs Hntry trIbute to hIS skIll SIxty-one guests
IItfn Will Parsons and Mrs Suddath EmmItt m Savannah were present
at Portel attended preachlllg he! ° I MI S F H Cadle and little daugh­
Smtday I ter 'Helen Elizabeth. of SwamsbOl o.
:Mrs GussIe Carpenter has I eturn- spent several days durmg the week
ed to her home m Savannah aftel a
I With 1111 and Mrs J E ParkOl
ftit te her arents. MI and Mrs T j Mrs E C Moore has returnedL.. DaVIS from a VlSlt to hel patents at Bmne!::
.Mr. and Mrs Samuel Chance and, VIlle, where she was called because
little danghter of Savannah were the of the death of hOI grandmothOl
_k-end guests of Mr and MIS \V I Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and
.s.. Brown I little daughter J osephme of Savan-
Air nnd Mrs Horace Woods and nah SI)(lOt several days thIS weel< as
aiJdren of Savannah spent last week I the guests of MI and lIirs P
_Ii WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Olilff
W_ D. DaVIS A ttendmg the EasteIn Star
meet-
:Mr and Mrs WIll Peebles of Au- mg m Savannah Monday weI e lIlI
gustn'spent several days durlllg the and Mrs. 0 W Horne. MIS J A
.....ek as the guests of her mo�her, AddIson.
MIS E N Blown. Mrs Per-
11m. R. M B,ooth IY Kennedy. MIS J C Lane.
M,s ,J
iMh!a Alvaretta Kennn. Who IS at- B Averitt.
Mrs DOli Brannen and
'tenaing bUSIness college.m Savannah.
Mrs Grady SlllIth :
IIJI!IIl last week end WIth her parents. MYSTERY CLUB
:;Mr. and Mrs J S Kenan Mr Frank SImmons was hostess
iIlr. and Mrs. W D Anderson had I Thursday mornmg to the membOl s of
_ theIr -guest last week end Mr and the Mystery club at the home of hel
.. Juliua Sack of Savannah and mother. Mrs J E Donehoo. on Sa
.... Audry Crawford of New York vannah avenue
JCitJ'. I The rooms 10 whIch the game wes
JIIios. W. J. Scbaut and two attract- played was tastefully decorated wI�h
.... dbUdren, Aline and Wendohne. �f cut flowers ,
'BIlr1dey, W. Va., WIll arrIve durIng Guests were mVlted for three ta­
UIe we �f�� a VIsit to her alster.
Mrs. bles of bridge After the game punch
o.nton Mal'll' and sandWIches were served
Leodel Coleman arrived Tuesday • • •
fIem Atlanta where he haa been
at· ATTENTION, LADIESI
. d will be ' Brmg your hemstItching. two ma-� college. , HIB frlen
s
ehlnes, qUIck serYlce, all work guaT-
_,.,., ttl leam that because of
Iii
anteed. MRS J B SARGENT.
We Will not 00 able to finish At Sargent & Eve�.tt·s 5 & to Store
(19nov.tfe)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
LoansPlentiful for 'Farmnoney
R. LEE MOORE, who has placed a great many loans for'
farmers In this county, says that money IS offered him now
In unlimited amounts for good farm loans. He says also
that the rates are very resonable. ThIS ought to be en­
couraging to farmers of Bulloch County. For several
years farm conditions have been such as to make farm­
ers hesitate to borrow money. The outlook now is so sat­
isfuctory that no doubt many farmers will take advantage
f the opportunity to get Ions at reasonable rates and be
In position to run their farms as they want to run them, or
to make Improvements. or to buy more land. (25feb4tp)
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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''Old Ironsides" to Go on TourEDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES
OFFERED TO YOUNG MEN
completed, those who had trimmed
the hats were permitted each to se­
lect a young lady and have lIer to
parade WIth him around tbo han. she
weanng hIe hat. It wae .. gay dIS
play of millinery In ,"ory grcutesquo
deBlgns. W G Rainea was declared
winner, having by inference trim­
med the prettleBt hpt As a reward
he was directed to perform a vocnl
8010
Before th� closmg of the fesllv­
Itles, Leroy Cowart, spokesman. for
the Chamber of Commerce. In elo­
quent word� presented to the States­
boro U D C the speclal C<!nfeder­
lite Memorial coins which was WlSlgn·
ed to thIS county and which was reo
cently BOld at pUhllc outcry at a meet­
ing of the Chumber of Commerce,
tooreupon being bought by four memo
bel'll of the orgaDlzatlon and present­
cd to the U. D C Mrs Juhan C
Lane. preSIdent of tho U DC. ac­
cepted the gift III " rew beautiful
words of nplltCcmtlOD
•
B W Ru-stm. photographer, em·
ployed by the lJovannoh Pre... for the
OCCDSlOn. mude Il flashlight pIcture of
lhe oSllemblnge
-------
StaYlDg .mgle and plenty of love
nrc the only two Ullng. that WI\1 pre·
vent storms on the rnatnmonlRl BCB
IMPORTANT EVENTS
IN RAILROAD CIRCLES
COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR COUNTRY CLUB
MORE RAILROAD RUMORS CON. AUante. March - Thirty-five
CERNING SEABOARD'S NEW hundred youths from the stetes of
EXPANSION PROGRAM. Alabama. F'lortda, Georgta, LOUISIana.
___ MISSISSIPPI, North Cnrolinu, South
Valdosta, Ga, March 1 _ When Carohna and Tennessee. are to be.gtv­
announcement was made last week I en thirty. days' outdoor tru.in ing this
that the Atlantle Ooast Line Railroad
I
summer at Camp MaCleUan. Ala.
had acquired the Atlanta. Birming- Fort Bragg. North Car6lma. Fort
ham and Atlantic road, some of the Oglethorpe. Ga • and Fort Burrancas,
recent railroad "dope" was upset, Fla, If plans undr way by MaJor­
but apparently It took this to clarify General Johnson Hagood. at Atlanta,
the situatton and brmg some order are successful
out of the numerouse railroad ru- Operung of the tnllnmg snason has
mors clrculatlpg m thiS section been set for July EVery student IS
That th" Coast Lme takes the At- to be a volunteer and must P"SS sten­
lanta. BLrmlDgham and AtlantIC set- dardlzed mental and phYSICal tests
tie. the rumor that the Seaboard Air adopted by the government Students
Lme would teke It over It also ap· will range ilom seventeen to twenty­
l'nrently settled de6D1toly some of four
the rumors rcgnrdtng the Seaboard Those who meet the requll aments
From mfonnatlOn out of what IS wlll he Hent to the tramtng camp With
conSIdered rellable quarters It IS now out personal expense and upon eom­
predIcted that wh<ln Preeldent War- pletlOn WIll recClve return tickets to
11eld, of the Seaboard Air LlDe, makes theIr homes WhIle at camp. whole
hIS stetement of the defiDlte plans some food. uniforms. athleblc equlp­
hmted at by him recenUy the fol- ment, laandry ."rvlce. and camp fa­
lOWIng w.ll develop ClhtIe. will be furmslted free by the
The Seaboard WIll acquIre through government
a nmety-nlDe year lease the Georgia The C M T C course thIS year
Northern Railroad extendmg from WIll be dlvlded- between campmg.
Albany to Boston, 10 Thomas coun- hlkmg, shootIng, athletICS and cltlzen­
ty At Boston the Seaboard WIll ac- shIp '!ludles. WIth the studenta en­
qUIl"l! what la now known 88 the Klr· rolled in tour dlft'erent courses Firat­
by lumb;;"- road. whICh 18 about 25 )'Qar men without prIor trammg will
mllea In length and In fairly good be given only elementary drills, most
-conditIon tor a lumber road. Thla Of their work being de8lgned to bUIld
-road will be extended to Greenville, up ho\lll, strength bl! outdoor sporta
F1a, and from there acr088 to Gti. Advanced claaaes--ealled Red
christ and thence to Archer, in Alaeh· White and Blue courses for the other
UB county woore the main line of the three )'eara of the courae- will oft'er
Seaboard In Flon�a WIll be teppad. matructlon In Infantry studIes, Goast
The Seaboard Is already making an ArtllleIT and Field ArtIllery prob­
extenaion northward from Areher lema, Cavalry and horsemanshIp taco
Then the Seaboard WIll conclude tlce and mlhtary methods
]Jl"esent negotlatIona for trackage Speelahat. In vanoua profe88lons
rIghts over the Georgia and Flonda who hold comnu8810ns In the Organ·
RaIlway from Augusta and Valdoste, Ized Reserves WIll be called to duty to
th"nce to MadIson, wh,ere It WIll aId In the non-mlhtery part of the
tap the Seaboard mnm hne ThiS program. under General Hagood's
trackage rIght WIll enable the Sea- plan. th<l troops of the regular army
board to operate both frClght and bemg largely occupIed WIth mstruc
passenger tramB from the Eastern tlOn In drIlls and .hootmg
centers to both the west and east ·It IS alao planned to give mdlvldual
coasts of Florida over a hne more instruction to the phYSIcal trnmmg Of
than fifty mIles shorter than any of mdlvldual students to correct defects
ItS competmg hnes Over thIS route that might become chronic m later
and through VuJdoste WIll then be hfe Date compIled from lecords of
operated the fast Seaboard trams the C M T Camps held since 1921
from the east to all pomts m FlorIda when the movement was Inaugurated
over a less number of mIles and there- IS n",w being studIed WIth thIS end
fore 10 much loBS time than can be In view
made by competing hnes The object of the C M T Camps,
At the name tIme by acqUlnng the General Hagood declared, l8 to bnng
GeorgIa Northern and the proposed together young men of hIgh type
extensIOns In that dIrectIOn men� from all aectlOns of the country. of
tioneil the Seaboard WIll have shorter wealthy and poor parents ahke, In the
line from the west for Its freIght same UnIform on a common baSIS of
busmess vIa Columbus, Albany. Moul- eq";,aht)', under the most favorable
trle, Boston and Greenvtlle, Fla, as condItIOns of outdoor hfe, to stlmu·
well as mamtemmg ItS present late and promete CItIzenshIP. patrlot­
through freight route operated to Ism, and Amerlcamsm. and through
Curdele over Its own hnes and from ellpert phYSIcal dIrectIOn, athletIc
Cordele to Valdosta and Hampton coachmg and mlhtery trammg. to
over the Southern and thence uack I benefit the young men mdlvldually.
On ItS oWn hnes I and to lead them to a better reahza-Railroad men pomt out that whIle tlOn of their obhgatlOns to theIr
the AtlantIC Coast Lme by acqUirlllg
,
country
the Atlante, Blrmmgham and Atlaa- I
;�c ;ha: �:�:.d t�: �e:�ot�::ul�il'::��; CHEVROLET PRODUCTION
�::�I�h�ft:::sea�:V��:��:h :���:�: SHOWS BIG INCREASE
the east and Important F'lorlda
Those chang�s are certem to make
Valdos\a a mote Important raIlroad
pomt than ever. glvmg It the full
benefit of all three of the bIg South­
ern syste!TU!. mcludmg the AtlantIC
Const Lme. the Southern RaIlway
and the Seaboard AIr Lme. WIth the
addition of a new diVISion pomt here
Through the trackage arrangement
WIth the Georgia and FlorIda RaIl­
way and the Seaboard It IS pomted
out also that the Seaboard AIr Lme
WIll have the bene6t of touchmg
many mSlde pomts beyond Its reach
and served by the Coast Lme 10 Geor­
gin. mcludmg MoultrlC. NashvIlle
<lIld Douglas. all of whIch are Impor­
tant points fOI orlgmatmg freIght.
AccordIng to Information received
here these propowd chang.es are at­
liractmg much attentIOn at various
pomts and at MadIson plans are be·
mg made to make an attempt to get
the Seaboard AIr Line to make Ita
4]xtenslOn from Boston to that point
mstead of Grjlenville.
ORGANIZATION IS COMPI-ETED
AT MEETING OF DIRECfQltS
TUESDAY EVENING.
'
Lake VIew Country OIub wu per.
I
manently organized at a meetIng of
the members held In the oft'ice el
Hmton Booth Thursday evening of
last week Out of a memberahlp .f
seventy-odd, about thIrty were III at­
tendance The board Of dlre.ton lint
B B SorrIer. Hmton Booth, C, W.
Brannen. H F Hook, A. Dorman. 8.
W Lewla, Pete. Donaldson, D. ••
Turner nnd 0 W Ho�ne Tile oIi.
rectors elected B B SorrIer chainnllll
of the board
A charter IS now bClng eought for
tho orgunlZUtton, and lmprOVCmc'ftta
lire to begm immcdl8tely In the prop­
erty ThiS ploperly comprlsea 107
ncres at Lake View. formcrl,. the
property of Chas K. Bland Molt of
thIS IS under water and l8 the .td
Boyd null pond, two mIlea north of
the cIty On the preml"". l8 a cot­
tege of five rooms which WIll be re­
modeled and occupied b,. a care­
teker.
The rulea for the government of
tho organization are bemg drafted ,.,.
" committee cOll8latlng of BIa_
Booth, D. C. SmIth and J. W. Puk.
The lilt of membe... appean .. ilia
patltlon for ebarater no... ruJIIl",
through this paper.
The final organlaation plana of tint
clUb were completed Tuelda, _.
1011' at • meeting of the directo.., at
which time President Borrier ...
nouneed hla various eommlttaee to
have charge of the club's all'.l... A.t
thl. Mme meeting S. W Le........
Hinton Booth were elected vic••prw.
ldents of the club
Cecil Brannen was made ehalmlaa
of the property committee, which wIl
have general supervIsion over the _.
lire property H F Hook, ehai..­
of finance commlttee. S W. Left,
chmrman of membership, G. P. Doa.
aldson, chaIrman of entertainmeat
and house, 0 W Horne, chairman !If
6wlmm'mg pool. Hinton Booth. chair.
man of water pnvlleges
It was stated that, smCe the receat
apphcatlon for charter. a number of
membershIp applications have beell
receIved ,The memberahlp l8 lImited
to 100, which numbe� h... nlD1AIIIt
been reached. After the limit ....
been attcmed. no new membel'll wII
be acceqted except wilen vaeane••
occur In tbe membership An,. per·
80n who desires to join 88 a charier
me",ber sbould make Immediate .....
phcatlOn to some member of tbe 0"".
The �mbershlp committee co.....
of S W LeWl8. A Dorman aDd D.
B Turner
ft 18 '8xpeoted
'
to be III readia_
for " formal opening of the clolo ia
the early part of May
Judge Our Groceries
by-
the Quality
the Taste
the Economy Ilf Serviug
Good 'Food to Your 'Family
The Price May Be a Little Higher Sometime., But It Pay. m Pay It
We Have AI All T,mel a Full Supply of FRES., MEATS. WhIch
Are Kept SANITARY by Our Own Refr.geratIng Planl
CALL 312 (or your need. In Meat. and Grocerlc.-We Dehver
Ber first cruise In almost halt a century will be Illude by tlto COllSUluUOU,
most fnmous of tho old frigates at the American UIl\l nflm sho hn� beeD
restored, It plans now contemplated by tile NUVl dCpultl1lClit nre cmrlod
ont It Is prol>osed to recondition "Old Ironsides' nntt send her on n cruise
down tbe AUanUc conat and perbaps up the MlsslsSII)pl sloppIng Ilt vnrlous
porta 80 thot children and otbe.. contrlbuUng to Lhe fUlld tor her I estoralloa
IDaY lee her Alread,. more tbaD $lW.OOO )jaB beea receh ell �) the "Snve
Old Iroasldes tund" The photolrBPb shows tbe bow ot tbo historic crlltt os
ue Ilea at tbe CbarleatoWD na\'}' J"I\l"d.
PREETORI�S MEAT MARKET
Phone 31237 East Main Street
CUT-PRICE BARBERING
GETS BARBER SLASHEDASKS FOR SIGNS AS / 'lADIES NIGHT" CROWD
AID 1,0 AIRPLANE PILOTS WAS BIGGESTIN HISTORYATWATER
KENT
Lester Carr, a )'oung whltc barber
employed at, Ro""h'. barber ebop,
was elashed In twelve plaees. requir­
mg more than thirty stltchea to sew
up hie wounds. by John Boyd, an·
other whIte lDBn, Ialt Thursday eve·
mng.
The row occurreri on West Main
street about 9 o'clock Tho men met
as Carr and his Mfe wera returning
home from a pIcture show A few
words brought the men together and
Boyd used h.s kmfe WIth speedy ef­
fect after th�y had chnched 'fhe
cuta were In the back about the
shoulder blade Boyd WI1S lIrresteli
by the cIty pohce, uut WIIS rclensed
after bond hud been urrunged,
The cutting 18 saId to be the out­
come of n plIce war recontly begun
hetween some of the bill bel shol's
here Two weeks ago the Rouch shop
reduced prlccH to 15 cents for shav­
mg and 35 cents for haIr cuts Carr
16 employed at the Roach shop Last
week the Zlssett shop put tho prIce of
haIr cuta down to 25 cents
�
Boyd.
lhe man who dId the cutting, IB a
brother-m-llIw Of Zlasclt though he
IS not employed m hIS .hop
� .....I"'·
Pa<K'oRAM OF MIRirH MARKS AN·
NUAL OCCASION OF CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.
DetrOIt, Mlch , March 1 -�I B.
Ford. presuUnt of the Fon! "'cltor
Company, haa 8uggeeted to auUle·
rlzed Ford dealers all over th.-Unl
ted Statfls tllat they palOt on the
roofs of their places of buslne88 the
name of theIr cIty as guIde posta for
aIrplane pIlots InNlmuch ae the'"e
are Ford dealers In more thnn 10,000
CItIes and VIllages throughout the
Umted States. comphance WIth thIS
request WIll constItute an Important
advancement 10 the development of
facIlities for commercial 'aViatiOn
POSSIbIlities of suoh aenal guide
posts were demonstrated at the tlnle
of the CommercIal Airplane Reh­
ablhty Tour last fall when the FOI d
dealers along the route IdentIfied
thelI CltlCS Reporta by pIlots of fhe
seventeen planes In the tour of the
practIcal value of thIS IdentlficatlUn
are beheved to have prompted Mr
Ford to make thIS servIce IdentIfica­
tIon avaIlable to aVIators all over the
country III the genernl Interest of
comnlerclal flYIng
"We feel that It IS OUI duty to
help develop thIS new mode of trans­
portatIOn," Mr Ford stated In hiS
communlcatlOn to dealers, uand are
usmg as many of our faCilitIes as nre
n�ce88ary to thiS end
"It seems that one of the very
great didflcltlCs of crOBS country fly- ern Ster served the most dellclou8
mg IS In trymg to distingUish over 'meal, and they were aSSisted by bcuu­
what town or cIty the pIlot IS .ravel- tlfully drefsed young women 111 patrl­
mg The motorIst IS usually adVIsed OtIC colors The hall wus hghted by
when approaching a town by allpro- double hghts suspended flolh the cOlI­
prlate Sign boards, but 80 far the lng, thiS epec181 hghllllg haVing beon
alT pIlot IS not so fortunate H arrangerl fOi the occaSIOIl through
Accordmg to Mr Foord's suggested the COUI tesy of J A AddISon 'l'he
plan. the letters of the name WIll be HIgh School orchesLllI, dllected by
punted In white of a size which Will MISS Duren and af:lsisted. by outSide
be ViSible from Ot dmary ftymg talen�, furnished mliSlC
height The name WIll oxtend due PreSident McDougald, prcsl(.iJllg In
DetrOIt, MIch. March 2 -A great' east 'and west WIth the tops of the easy manner. led tho ocenSIOII through
el number of automobIles IS being letters toward the nOl-th With un ar
an hour of nllrth while the supper
bUIlt thiS month by the Ch.evrolet row pOinting duo north at the end of
was beIng served Fake tolegrams
Motor Company than ever before was the word In thiS way the lettering
were delivered by n messenger boy
d d I th b and arrow serve as a compass to the
In Uniform and real] fOi the delecta-
�tl:h�;:ctul;e aotl';;o�c::o�hfeeYsp::� pilot tJOn Of the crowd but lesqumg a num-
gear shift cars
ber of the members Fake charges
The schedule. whIch constitutes a
NESMITji WAGES WAR
PESTS
were preferred IgalOst A M Deal •
new monthly record for Chevrolet,
ON GARDEN one of the "good fellow." of the or
calls for more than 67,000 passenger
gamzatlOn, nnd he was scnt�nccd to
cafS and trucks Accordmg to W S I E Nesmith, who receftly moved
Silence durmg the cntlre evenIng fiB
Knudsen, preSident and general man- from NeVils Lo Statesb01 0 to make
pUnishment
ager of the company, thiS total IS
hiS home on Par'lsh street, finds hIm· Mrs Howell Cone, captnm of a
more than 14.000 greater than the self put to lh� necessIty still of ex-
"truth brIgade." announced her de­
productIon durmg March of � 920 ertlng e\ cry r"soUl ce to combat the
termmatlOn lo forcel some .mportant
To attem thIS record productIOn. pests whleh he thought he had left m
dIsclosures dunng the evemng and
plant faCIlities were Increased re- hiS countl y gat den At the Times of
.. summaIlly �alled before her squad
cently to Il dally maxImum of 2.525 fice a f.ew c., "hO he told how he
ten men of the body, prop,undmg to
motors the day and night shifts now adopted 11. novel method for catching
each a pertinent question and de
averng;ng 135 motors per hour. ,I m.JC� m Ins garJen Taking a tm mandmg a truthful answer under
The neW' hIgh schedule' for March pueket he oct It III the ground and penalty
of $500 fine Thl. feature
follows a persIstent wmtflr demand placed sQllle I.Kal III the bot�om The probably produced
less truth thall
fo> Chevrolet cara willch necessltetfld mIce jUllljlell �:,CI the meal and any
other commodIty, but It blought
a record January productIOn of-more couldn't get out He kIlled five the. many
a laugl. at the dlscomfitur� of
than 44.000 bnlta, three tImes the first nIght 1 .'
, liS trap set At tho"" to whom the dIrect" and mtl-
rproductiQn durlng January of 1926 the same t'h.ll hl. ;jcd war on rabl mate questions were propounded
In FeburaIT Ohevrolet produetloll bIts by settlllg a stIck trap WIth a I Mrs Harvey D Brannen .telled a
rose to 51.000. whIch was nearl), don. fiool lJ,p to uate, he has kIlled five hat-trIJTlnung
contest A:. do�en old·
bl th b f b d r2hhli.?"'n I' style frnmoee were brought' In me e Dum er 0 unlta Ullt uring � bags, each WIth IlUftlclent l<Joae trIm.the co!:)'elpoodmg month of last year 111<1, Ul' r u�. �<. ,I, nungs to complete Ita make.up. A
Somebow ....e can't leam to trust he dozen men were caUed upon and
the man who Is alwaya glad when he each wu provIded needle and thread
reads that IIPme mIUlonalre has been and commanded to trim a hat for •
strjekeu with somft s�ous aIlment prIze When the decoratwns were
oIDR A
OFFERING PRIZE
THINK WHAT IS BACK OF IT
THE unfailing performancc of the ATWATD
1 KENT combined with Its eaae of operation
maleca everyone a maater of the air.
Now I. the time. with radio bro.d.llt1ns at Its very. be...
to bUT an ATWAnR KDn- Reeeiylni Set and Loud Spe.ker.
Whether you arc In the market daht now or not, ca1l
on UI We want everyone to ICe for himself theM
wonderful inatrumenta
The pubhc welfare commIttee of
the Statesboro Woman's Club are
agaIn offermg a prize to the colored
and whIte persons havmg the pret­
tIest yard Mrs J G Watson. chair­
man of thiS committee, U1 ges the
women to oogm plan� fOl thOlr yards
Immedl8tely The mspectlOn Of yards
and awanlmg of the prIzes are to be
n month emhCI than last yem, which
will be elm mg tne second week In
June The exact date WIll Le an­
nounced luter If you do not fully
understand m detaIl about thIS plan.
cnll or see MIS Watson and she WIll
WIth an attendance of more than
260. the Chamoor o( Commerce "la­
dies' nlght"_ banquet last FrIday eve­
nmg lD the dinmg hall of the Geor·
gl8 Normal School. was the bIggest
10 the history of the organlzutlOn
It was not an occasion of 801cmn-
Ity 01 busmcss--Just u tIme to for
get serIOUS matters and mlng]c to­
gother 111 frIendly SPlMt
PreSIdent Mc.Dougllld and Secre­
tary Donaldson had tak.cn good care
o{ the amusement feut ure Of the pro­
gram. and m thIS they were ably us­
sisted by n Hbllgndo" f wives of the
members
PreSIdent McDougald and hIS WI!e,
attired m the garb of Wasillngton·.
day. represented the first preSIdent
and the first lady of the land. und
welcomed the guests as they enlered
George Washlpgton caps were pro­
"ded for the .,ien and fancy colored
headgear for the ladle8 WhIstles
and� honls nnd nOlse-rnukmg lJlH�Ll u�
ments of varIous deslgtlH were pro­
VIded for every plate, lind by request
th<l fete was opened WIth noIse.
The ladles of the Statesboro East-
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. JI,
i'
be glad to mform you
MRS A A FLANDERS,
PI ess Reporter
-------
DR WATKINS TO RETURN.
Dr E C WatkInS. who has been
10 MlOmi, Fin, for some days, Will
return to hIS home at Brooklet about
March 1st lflDMAK & POLLIE
GET LARG�R SHOWS
(Savannah Press)
Smce the meeting here last w6ek
of the Georglu fairs secretaries, con­
tracts to furnIsh the mIdway fea­
tures for the Southeastern li'nlr at
Atlanta. the Oolumbu8 Fair anil the
Statesboro FnJr haTe been awarded
to ZeIdman &: Poille ShoWll. now
spondmg the wlIlter at the Stete Fair
grounds
With th" GeorJtia Stete �alr here
next fall. thIS WIll gIve ZOIdman &
Polhe four Of the most promment
fUlrs m the South Their other book­
Ings already Include several big falrA
n the North. lncludmg the MIChIgan
State ji"Ulr at DetrOit, which 18 con�
"Idered one of the biggest on the
AmerIcan contment
$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes CITY COURT JURORS ,
, TO SERVE MARCH lERI
MR H LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF·
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS. THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO·
OIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
��S'!ZtW¥ ����E��I� oCJ>EU�I�EcSH. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON-
The folloWlOg jurorS have beea
drawn to serve at the March term
of cIty court. to begin Monda,.
March 8 M M. Rigdon, B B Sor·
rler, Marlee Parrtsh, J E' Hodg8ll.
J W Warnock, Al!red Dorman. C r.
Jones. L W Lamer. WIley Mikell,
H F Warnock, J P Foy, Wllto•
C Hodges. S F Sanders. Jamee A.
SmIth. W
_
J Scott. Steven Buncb,
E B MartIn. Henr)" F. Branne.,
J Grady SmIth. J RaleIgh Branuen.
R J Brown. S .D G.oover, J E.
Bennett. Frank I WIIIl�m8. J Wai­
ter Holland, L 0 Ruahlng. {; W.
BIrd. T J Futch, J. TIllman Younr­
blood, John Powell, M W Waten.
J S Rlgga. E P Warnock. It'oger J •
Holland. Lee Brannen. W M Hagin.
. .
RETURNS FROM NEW YORK
The fnends of B W Lallier Will
be m terested to lem n of IllS return
florn. New York, where he has been
attendlllg the Renouatd TI amlllg
School of Embalmers He completed
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN 'l'HE MARKET fRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC·
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
'1'0 TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE AORES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE.
GOING.
,
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
IN CASH
hiS COUl se In seven months, SCCUl mg
hiS dIploma He IS the rOUl th man
flom Georglll to finIsh III thIS school
The othel' three are now located In
Atll\nt ... Savannah and Athens lIIr
Lamel has accepted a POSition With
Fox & Weeks of Savannah He IS to
Ieport for work MUlch 1st
. .
FISH AND OYSTER SUPPER
HICKLIN IS VISITOR HERE
AGAIN AFTER LONG A8SfN�
W H Hlckhn. formerly a reSIdent
of Stetesboro. now of St Mnthews.
S C, was a VISitor 10 the city dunng
the week elld and was a callel at the
Times o;ffice
Mr HIcklin IS I..membel ed by (\
great many Bulloch county farmers
as the first man who ever aggreSSively
mtroduced purebred hogs IIlto thIS Prof R H. Monte return�d SOIl­
sectIOn He understood hogs as fcw day from Atlante where he has beell
men do. and he did more to oreate for SIX week in Wealey Memorial
mterest m hog ralsmg than any mall Hospital follOWIng an operatIOn of L
who ever came here He left States aenou. nature for mastoIditis WbJle­
boro fivj! years ago and has been en he l8 not yet able to resume but cia·
gagd III cotton growmg In South Cal- tlea 88 head of the city schools, lie
olina SlOpe, He IS stIll h�ndhng, i,o able to Vl8lt the school occlllieoallv
hogs, however He .xpreaieil jl�hght uil expects to drop back iltto h...­
at the appar�)1t prosperous condItIon 18 a few daya. Mrs. lIonte WIl8 with
of this section, and met many of ie him In Atlanta.
old fnends while 10 the CIty
An,. .m·to-dm-·-e-r-can--te-n ,.OG tllat
knocks 1UIder the hood ant s�tIaMs
not.... ad as kooc� from the back
aeat:
There WIll be a fish and oystel sup­
pel at Tyson Glove school FrIday
evenlllg February 26. a.t 7 30 o'clock
The ploceeds WIll go for the benefit
of the school EvCl ybody IS mVlted
to attend
PROF MONTS RETURNS
AFTER SERIOUS ILLN�SSTWENTY.FIVE DOL LARS
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY.
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE,
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTJiER PARTICULARS
Teachers and Patrons
• •
RECITAL AT REGISTER
The pupIls of Mrs Thompson's pI­
ano class at Register wlll give a re­
CItal at the RegIster school audltorI-
umFnday evenmg,Feb 26. at 800 Sea Island Banko'clock The pubhc IS mVlted. . .
ATTENTION. LADIESI
L
.
• I WIll make your cut haIr and comb-
-
''THF- BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
tngs mto beautIful braids, SWitches,
and transformatwns, SWitches for Statesboro, Georgia
sale SatIsfactIOn guaranteed Cor-
respondence sohclted
MRS T A HANNAH.
l��������������������::���::���������������Brooklet. Ga. Rt 1 (Near Denmark) I( 18iebtfc)
PENSION FUNDS ARRIVED •
Ordinary TemBles requesta that
pubhelt)' be giVen to the fact thlit
pensIon funds bave arrtved and are
.)Oeady for diatrlbution to all penalon.
ers of eveT}' class The amonnt re­
ee,,�ed Ie '60. tbe flrat'quarler's p�.
ment for the ,ear.
